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\ HEIIDS T. 8 P. LIST,

Three times within the last j  
four months Ajrent A. J. Lei^hty

Sunday morninj? at the break 
o f day. Rev. W. P. Garvin was 

o f the Texas & Pacific Co., at iawakened from his sluml)ers by 
this place has been at the head couple who desired to embark 
o f the Blue Ribbon Honor Roll jo'i the smooth sea o f matrimony, 
for having made the greatest in-1 least it is supixised to be a , 

^rea.>je of ticket sales over the smooth sea for the voyage of
same month in 1914. | about twelve hours preceeding

In February the largest per-' marriage was a very stormy 
^ n ta g e  o f increase yet given toj^^^c and full o f gusts and dashes 
ihe Merkel station was 129.4 per i that brought romance into it to 
cent over February in 1914. Kach ; «̂ ĉh an extent that W. F. Evans 
o f the reports during the time in ^ j'tney driver from here, liegan
which Mr. Leighty has been at 
the head o f the Blue Ribbon list

to feel that he was in the right 
church but the wrong pew. It

for Texas & Pacific towns his 1 ^6 happened in this way. 
picture has graced the columns! I). Douglass o f Dallas,
o f the Texas A Pacific M a g a z in e  in Merkel Saturda\.
in a conspicuous place and has! hired the services o f W . F. 
greatly supplemented the article I • F- E 'ons and hi& hord to gOj 
toyvhich the likeness belonged, i ^*^hy alter dark. Mr. [)ou g-. 
H fh e  Merkel office is credited I h a d  planneil to meet hisj

year but bulletins have not y e t , 
b ^ n  issued as to the standing i Through 
.vi 1-Vio various towns on im orders were <the 
T. & P .

W E IIG O IIA G E

with an increase o f 80.0 per cent! h ith e r  near Roby who was toj 
in March over the same time last iha\e l»een in company o f Missj

Belle Grittin. the formers intend-j 
some mistake thej 

I orders were confusetl and the!* 
! brother of the groom came i 
1 straight to .Merkel with the bride, . j  expecting to meet his brother | 
;here. The groom during these! 
jmany hours was doing thel 
“ Sherlock Holmes”  in and out o f j 
Roby in an attempt to find thej 
girl he loved He was not to, 
be daunted in his quest and kept j 
up his vigilant work until in the] 
wee hours o f the morning when j 
the brother in .Merkel, realizing 
that a mistake had been made, 
obtained an auto and left for 
Roby, arriving there in time to 
inform his brother that the bride 
was and had been in Merkel for 
hours. When the groom and his 
brother arrived here they found 
the bride-to-be out o f place 
again. The young lady, in fear 
o f being detected by her object
ing parent, had gone to the home 
o f friends a few  miles north o f 
•Merkel to await the return o f 
her lover. About 5:45 a. m., 
after running a “ gauntlet o f 
shot guns,”  reported much in 
evidence at Roby, W. F. Evans, 
the innocent bystander o f the 
occasion, arrived at the home o f 
Rev. Garvin as stated in the be
ginning, The bride and groom 
left for Dallas Sundav.

Beginning Saturday, the Wal
ker Cottage will be under new 
^ n a gem en t according to a ren- 
A i contract drawn up Wednes
day between W. R. Walker owner 
o f the hotel and Mrs. M. R. 
W f^xum . formerly proprietor o f 
tjftSouth Side Hotel for a num
ber o f years.

In the contract Mrs. Woodrum 
takes charge o f the Walker Cot- 
toge Saturday and the following 
day Mr. and Mrs. Walker leave 
for Fort Worth, Dallas and other 
jo in ts for a short visit before re
turning to .\bilene w’here Mr. 
Walker will take charge o f the 

^ w  Grand Central Hotel which 
will be completed about May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker have 
made Merkel their home since 
1903 and have conducte i a hotel 
business during the entire time 
with the exception o f about one 
year. Their departure from our 

to be regretted but we 
imend them to the citizenship 

sister city.
With Mrs. .M. R. Woodrum in 

^»nagem ent o f the Walker Cot
tage, we expect and predict a 
continued success for the Walker 
Cottage. The location is ideal 
and the services will be equal to 
the best as Mrs. Woodrum thor-

• *
n is t 

cœnmend
e^KPur sis

SCHOOL BONO ELECTION WILL 
LINELÏ BE PBESENTEB TO Ï0TEBS

Election Will be Called Asking the Voters to 
Issue Bonds to the Amount of $18,000 

for Much Needed School Work.

Tuesday evening men o f affairs o f Merkel and men who 

had the interest o f the .Merkel schools at heart met and 
devised plans for the correction o f our school facilities. 

Meeting with the local representatives was Assistant State 
Superintendent Whitley who was here for the explicit pur- 

jHise o f assisting in bringing the Merkel school buildings up 

to a needed standard.
Without increasing the tax rate on property owners o f 

the Merkel country the amount o f $18,000.00 in bonds can be 
issued under the present rate o f taxation. The time o f pay

ment being extended will be suffcient to take care of 

the present issue.
A  committee was appointed by the meeting to get up a 

petition asking the .Merkel School Board to call an election for 

the puriKise oi issuing an additional $18.(KK>.00 in bonds. As 

soon as this petition is presented to the Board an election can 

be called after notice o f the election has been posted for a 
period o f twenty <lays. With this time limit the Merkel 

voters should have an opportunity to vote for the betterment 

o f our school condition within the next forty-five days.

When this electipn is called it would be well for our 
voters to emulate the actions o f the Trent voters in their 
election o f Saturday. .April 3, at which time they voted the 

amount o f S3.0(K).00 in school bonds without a dissenting vote. 
No doubt their actions will be an inspiration to Merkel voters.

BETIIRNING EHOM BAIBD 8 WILSON
E

have
have
state
wait

NEW HOTEL OPENS 
I  TO TRNOE

SATUHBM WAS A FREE SHOW THIS 
BIG GOnON OAYi P. Nl. AT THE BOVAL

Saturday. April 3, saw one Beginning this afternoon at 3 
hundred and ten bales o f cotton ■ o ’clock the Royal Theatre will 
marketed and weighed at the give a free matinee continuously 
.Merkel yards. until 6 o’clock, showing the in-

A portion o f this day’s receipts teresting stor>' o f “ Zudora”  or 
was direct from the Merkel gins ‘ T h e  $20,000,000.00 .Mine Mys- 
while the balance was cotton that tery.”
has been held by Merkel country Readers o f the Mail will find 
fanners. Not in the memory o f the story far more interesting i f  
Merkel people has the cotton they will read the first install- 
season extended so far into the ment o f “ Zqdora”  in this issue 
summer as has the ’ 14-’ 15 crop, o f the Mail.

 ̂ A tiood Man (ioes To Reward. leturns to Merkel Country.
I The death of 8. 8. Smith Sun* Andrew Barbee, formerly of 
day evening brought sorrow to Noodle, who has been making 
the many .Merkel people who his home in Paducah for the past

Shanghai, March fi, 191,5. 
Mrs. J. H. Counts,

.Merkel, Texas.
.My Dear Precious .Mamma:

For several weeks past 1 
wanted to write you but 
been in such an unsettled 
o f mind that I wanted to 
until I could write something 
definite. However,I wrote .Maude 
and Lydia and also Ix)u, telling 
them I was expecting to leave, 
etc., but at the last moment I 
failed to catch the boats 1 was 
telling them about as they were 
full up. So now, here is the 
latest information which cancels 
all other letters. I will sail to
morrow at <) p. m. on the N. Y. 
K. Company’s steamer “ .Mishima 
.Mara.”  a nice large liner, but 
under the .Japanese flag and the 
following points I will pa.'is on 
my way to New  York: From
Shanghai to Hongkong, Singa
pore, Penyana, Colombo. Bom
bay, Suez. Port Said, .Mar.sailles, 
Paris, London and then New 
York. When I pa.ss through 
Suez I exfiect to stop over in 
Egypt and go to Cairo and visit 
the pyramids and then to Pales- 
stine where Christ was born and 
then possibly stop over in Italy. 
This w'ill be fulfilling at least one 
o f my ambitions and you need 
not worry one minute for I am as 
safe as can be and perfectly 
happy and have all o f my Ameri. 
can pass ports fixed so no one 
can stop me and I ’ ll be home in 
about two months—never to 
leave again. Will write you a 
card or letter along the way. I ’ ll 
be ha*f home when you get this. 
I ’m so very happy to realize that 
I ’m actually ready to start 
“ home”  and be with you and 
papa that I can’ t hardly wait. 
May God protect you all until we 
meet again.

Your loving son, 
Ernest.

Have your old cotton beds re
novated or new ones made. 
Feather mairesses a specialty. 
Will call for your work in the 
morning and deliver in the 
afternoon. All work guaranteed. 
Phone 214. R. J. Bassett.

The Baird *  Wilson Comedy 
company are playing a week’s 
stand in Merkel this week in 
their large tent theatre just east 
o f the Walker Cottage.

This company has been giving 
good clean shows each night and 
their audiences have been very 
very appreciative o f their work, 
especially so the work o f “ Red”  
WiLson who we would term an 
excellent comedian. Mr. Wilson 
has a way o f doing original 
sketches, talking with a rapid 
fire flow o f language on nearly 
everything that happens in his 
mind, and to the crowds that 
have been gathering at the show 
he has been making good. The 
company remains for the balance 
o f the week, playing a special 
matinee Saturday evening and 
closing their engagement here 
on Saturday night.

Get rid of the grouch. LIV’ - 
V i'TR-LAX makes the eun shine 
brighter. Mrs. K. M. Rust will 
tell you about L IV -V E R -L A X .

A SPECIAL ST0HÏ

Preparatory work is being done 
this week on the two story brick 
Crenshaw building at the corner

I have known him fur years. Mr.
I Smith had been sick for several 
i weeks and for several days be- 
I fore his demise his death was 
expected every moment.

•Mr. Smith was born in Miss* 
jissippi .March 2, 1817 moved to 
I .Milan county in early manhood 
and to the .Merkel courtry in 1888

few years, returned to Merkel 
last week to visit his parents, ' 
Mr. and Mrs W. \ .  Barbee, of | 
Noodle. 1

It was the intention of .Mr.! 
Barbee that on his return to hisj 
h'me at Paducah that he would] 
go from there to New Mexico 
but the strings of the Merkel

oughly understands the business North Front streets! “  »tanch member of the country evidently were stronger
she is taking charge of.

I

A t all times it is our intention

to making a hotel o f the entire 
second floor and a portion o f the 
ground floor.

The management o f the new 
place will be .Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Henderson formerly o f Sulphur 
Springs who have been making 
Merkel their home for the past 
two months Mr. Henderson in

to have a special subscription | speaking of the new enterprise 
offer o f more than usual interest stated that he hoped to be able 
to our readers and our latest one to open the hotel .Monday. The

M. E. church south. Surviving 
! him are two children, one eon
I

' and one daughter, Ford Smith 
' and .Mrs. John Campbell both of 
route 3 Funeral services were 
held .Monday evening at 4 o ’ clock 
at tbe .Methodist Church, Rev, 
W. P Garvin conducting the 
services B rial was given the 
body immediately after in the 
Rose Hili cemetery.

a free subscription to two well 
Ifnown Texas publications.

yPV̂ ith every new’ or renewal to 
thè Merkel Mail at the rate o f 
•1.00 we will send to 'th e  sub
scriber’s addres free o f charge 
i j j l L A N D ’S M AG AZIN E  and 
FA'r M A N D  RANCH for a 
period o f six months to each o f 
these publications. The offer is 
f)pen now and lasts only a short

« 'T # ;  .......^  -

entire upper floor w’ ill be used 
for rooms while the office and 
dining room will be in the corner 
and first room on Kent street.

and hie return to Paducah Sat 
urday was for the purpose of 
packing up and coming back to 
the Merkel country to live. He 
expects to reach here the latter 
part of this week.

TH E BLACK BOX

J.
Agent Proilne Resigns.

C Prnvin**, agt-nt for the

Infant Child Dies.
The infant child o f Mr. and 

Mrs. L. R. Robbins died at the 
family home Tnesday evening. 
Interment was given the body

IR C H A N IS  MEET 
ON M « y  NIGHT

Next .Monday night the regu
lar meeting time o f the Retail 
Merchants Association at the 
City Hall should be a meeting 
well attended.

A t this meeting the annual 
election o f officers should be 
taken up, the elected officers to 
take their places the next follow’- 
ing meeting.

TH E BLACK BOX

Wells Fariro tixpresB Co , at this Wednesday afternoon in Rose 
place, resigned hi« position the Hill cemetery. Rev. W. P. Garvin 
first of the week and will do I conducting the services, 
nothing during the summer but

TH E BLACK BOX
Leaves lor Oenaville.

S. T. Anderson o f Route 1 re- recuperate and enjoy outings, 
ceived a message Wednesday | An auditor for for the Wells- 
morning telling him o f his father, j Fargo Co., was here .Monday and 
M. C. Anderson o f Oenaville. b e-] checked up the office. D. F. 
ing very low with pneumonia. ! Ferguson of .Marshall has taken 

Mr. Anderson was seen just ] oharue of the duties as agent for 
before he left Wednesday morn-j the company at this place. Seeded Ribbon Cane Seed
ing. He stated that his father —►  \fartin Grocery Co.

up

If you can afford 
I cannot afford to 
; F IRESTO N E  tires. 
! Co.

L IV -V E R -L A X  tones the
Nslice.

All kinds of cetE^t work done j had been sick for some time and 
at lowest prices, A lto cement | at his extreme old age o f 84 years j system, stimulates the liver to I 
copeiogs around graves. Phone there seemed to be little hope work in harmony with the other | 
1250, Abilene, or 936, China St. that he would recover from the organs. Quaranteed to g ive ,

present trouble. I satisfaction by Mrs. E. M. Rust

a Ford you 
be without 
G. F. West

at

t
us. Ludgate Itp d

The oslebrmted 
automobile tires. 
Weet Co.

TH E BLACK BOX

FIRESTO NE 
Sold by O. F.

L IV -V E R -L A X  is guaranteed 
to relieve troubles reoulting from 
a disordered liver. Pleasant to 
take and perfectly harmless. Ask 
Mrs. E. M. Rust.

Farmers Look Here
Pure and improved Kafir and 

Milo seed. Kaffir standard black 
capped white seed, Red top 
dwarf maize $100 per bu., F. O. 
B. Floydada, Texas. See W. B, 
Robertson and W. E. Petty for 
references a t Merkel. Earl 
Rainer, Floydada, Texas.

A  complete line of F IR E 
STONE auto casings and inner 
tubes at O. F. West Co.

Seeded Ribbon Cane Seed at 
the Bob Martin Grocery Co.

TH E BLACK BOX

In this issue o f the Mail ap
pears the first installment o f 
“ The Twenty Million Dollar Mine 
M ystery,”  or “ Zudora,”  what is 
probably the greatest story o f its 
kind that Harold McGrath has 
yet written.

This story will appear each 
week in the Mail until completed 
and each issue will be entirely a 
separate story. In addition to 
reading this striking serial our 
readers will have the opportunity 
o f seeing the pictures o f each 
installment each Friday at the 
Royal Theatre. Read the story 
in the Merkel Mail every Friday 
and see the picture at the Royal 
the same day. The first install- 

Iment o f “ Zudora”  appears on 
page seven in this paper.

I in Our Professional Columns.
 ̂ Following the removal o f Dr. 
|S. D. Davis from our midst, his 
• offices have been occupied by Dr. 
|j. L. Gilliland, formerly o f El 
: Paso, who ha.<5 been here in the 
practice o f dentistry for a short 

[time.
The name o f Dr. Gilliland will 

I be found in our professional col- 
I umns. He is a man o f years’ ex
perience in his profession and 

, came to Merkel with excellent 
recommendations from the Bor
der City.

WILL EHEOT NEW 
j GIN OUTEIT GOON
' Within a short time the Brown 
Independent Gin Co., will erect a 
a gin plant here and install the 
most modern maohinery possible 

' to obtain.
' Machinery to equip the plant 
I has already been purchased and 
' consists o f five stands o f 80 saws 
’ each. G. B. Brown, one o f the 
best known gin men in West 
Texas, will have charge o f the 
new Merkel plant.

Nollce of Sole.
Having bought the exclusive 

right from Mr. L. O. MoClandhan 
to make and sell the famous 
Eureka Furniture Dressing and 
Gilt Finish, I am now ready to 
deliver the goods. Phone orders 
to A . L. Jobe, 139. Anyone 
wishing ihe agency should see me

■/
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Farmars
State

Bank

p]very State Bank in Texas which fails for any reason the depositors are immediately paid from 
the Guaranty Fund of the State of Texas, which is now nearly One Million Dollars.

I f  your money is in a STATE bank you have no cause for worry, for there has never a Deposi
tor lost a Dollar in the State Banks of Texas.«

* \

This Bank is a Guaranty Fund Bank and offers you the protection for your money
to which you are entitled.

E S T A B U S H E D  19 12 SERVICE

n s n

COURTESY

/
IR K E L  WINS 9 

10 ABILENE'S 8
Merkel celebrated the openinj? 

theopeninji of the baseball seas- Oregon with »atoniehing sucoesa.

Wherever tried it prodiicea more 
and better hay to liie acre than 
•tny other graea know, and it ia; 
expected to cover the entire coun- j 
trv as no other grass has ever, 
done. Thia year experimenta 
have been made by agricultural 
atationa from Maryland to

50 BOXES OF CANDY FREE-50
\ : r ?

on Thursday o f this wtHik by be
ating .\bilene out o f an 8 to 9 
score.

Inability of the Abslene slab 
artist to locate the plate coupled 
to scattered hits o f the locals in 
which Howard out-shined his 
team mates gave Merkel their 
score while a looslv played si.xth
by theJMerkel gardners together girable for the stock raiaer, 
with Abilen^ s also widely scat- under ordinary oonditiona 
tered hits enabled the visitors to duoea from 400 to 1,000 pounds

While it ia presumed to grow 
more luxuriantly with a larger 
number of cuttings each eeaaon 
in the southern states, some of 
the best results have oome from 
the northwestern states, it grows 
from 4 to 10 feet high and yields 
from four to eight tons of dried 
hay per acre, making it very de-

and 
pro-

all but even up the score.

A Healing Salve for Burns. Chapped 
Hands and Sore Nipples

As a healing salve for burns, «ores, 
sore nipples ami chnp|>ed hands Cham- 
berlain’.s Salve is most excellent.. It 
allays the pain of a burn almost in
stantly. and unless the injury is very 
severe, heals the parts without leaving 
a scar. Price 2."> cent«, t’or sale by 
all dealers.

Mrs. F . M. Cordell Very Low.
F op the past ten day« (ir.ard- 

ma Cordell, wife < f F. -M. Cord
ell, has been graduaily sir.kitig 
and at the time of going to prent. 
her condition was such that 
death is momentarily expected

This aged lady has lived in. 
Merkel fronS the time the country 
was a wild west and is well 
known and loved by pioneer 
citizenship as well a.s all her new 
acquaintances. Her daughter 
Mrs. J. D. Jones of the Canyon 
and S. S. Brandon also of the 
Canyon and J. G. Brandan of 
Putnam have been with her al
most constantly during the last 
few days.

For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent 

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says: 
“ Chamberlain’s Tablets are certainly 
the best thing on the market for con
stipation.”  Give these tablets a trial. 
You are certain to find them agreeable 
and pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by all dealers.

SUDAN 6RASS
“ Its History."

of seed per acre.
Sudan grass resembles the old- 

time Johnson grass in general 
appearance as well as the sor- | 
ghums, but possesses all of their | 
merits, with none of the ob- i 
Jeotionuble features. Being an 
annual, it dies down every year,  ̂
so does not become a pest, but| 
may be grown where most de-1 
sired. It matures in from sixty 
to eighty-five days from sowing: 
and makes an abundant supjdy 
of excellent futuge, silage undj 
hay. A il kinds of live stock pre-I 
fer it to alfalfa hay and poultry 
like the seed. It is well adapted 
to the arid regions, does fine i i . : 
the rain belt, prairie and hili 
country; in fact, seems to grow 
reasonably well in all kinds of 
soil in the south, east, north and, 
West. It is indeed a wonderful: 
grass and worthy of a tria l by: 
everyone who can procure the 
seed. It is the grass that laughs i 
a' drouth and smiles at rain. i

SKED ING : — Sudan G r a s s j  
should not be planted until the 
soil has become warm in the, 
spring. It can be sown any tim e! 
during the summer as a catch ' 
crop so long as 70 to 80 days in- , 
tervene before the date of the 
first expected frost. Sudan grass ; 
can be sown in rows 18 to 24' 
inches apart and cultivated llkej 
corn, or it can be drilled in w ith 
a drill or sown broadcast by 
hand. In the semi-arid sections 
it is much more profitable to seed i 
it in rows and cultivate. Seeded 
in rows 30 inches apart, 3 pounds  ̂
per acre of good seed are suffi
cient. In rows 18 to 24 inches 
apart 4 to 6 pounds, and drilled | 
or broadcast 16 pounds per acre! 
are required.

If HAIR'S VOBR PRIDE. 
USE RIRPICIOI

Beginning Saturday morning we 
will give free a box of candy to each of 
the first fifty ladies who enter our bakery 
and confectionery and make purchases.

B e  s u re  to get one of t h?so E x q u is ite  B o x e s  

of C a n d y .— A b s o lu te ly F r e s h

Quentin’s Horr.e Bakery
Phone 76

’̂■ji i. A-Yl '  ̂T- ̂ aHUTATí

SIGNALS OF OiSiRESS
Merkel People Should Know How 

to Read and Heed Them
Disordej^ed kidneys give many «>1^ 

nals o f distress.
The secretions may be dark, contain 

sediment.
Passages are sometimes frequent, 

scanty, painful.
Backache is often present day ano 

night.
Headaches and dizzy spells may oc

cur.
Weakened kidneys should receive 

quick help.  ̂ i
Don’t delay! Use a special kidney' 

remedy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys,backache and urinary disorders
Merkel evidence proves their wortUg
Mrs. N. Thompson, Thornton street, 

Merkel, says: "M y kidneys were weak 
and I had pain across the small of my 
back. I got Doan’s Kidney Pills at the 
Rust & McCauley Drug Co. and was 
quickly cured.”

Price 50 cts, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Thompson had. Foster-MiUmna 
Co., Props. Buffalo, N, Y.

The Telephone^
“S. O. S."
Saved the Farn^

■'One day last fall my 
wife and I started for a 
drive, leaving the house 
deserted. A  short while 
after we'd passed Jones’ 
place. Mrs. Jones saw 
smoke coming from our 
roof.

‘ She ran to the tele
phone— Go; Mrs. Reed 
who operates the switch
board located in her home. 
Mrs. Reed called all the 
nearby people on the line 
(two long rings —- the 
emergency signal.) and 
they put the fire out with 
little damage." «
A Talephea* oa Ih* Fam eaa- 

a«ctcd with the Bell Svalain is a 
prolactioa aed aafe-tnard ia all 

iraenciea.
Sootnwesiern TeL a TeL (o. 

a c — . ■ ■■■’. l a  c ; — . -acs

SPRING TIME
TRAVEL TIME

T A K E G O  S O M E  W H E R E

^p.5cir.c

Offers Very Low Rates

EVERY SUNDAY
between all local stations there and back for

ONE FAR E AND A DIM E
See T. & P, Ky

A. D. BELL 
Asat.Gen.Pa88. Agt,

Dallas, 'lexas

A gi nta

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gen, Pas«. Agt.

In 1909 a few seedti were sent 
to Texan and distributed among 
the several experimerital stations 
under the general direction of the 
A- and M. college. The reports 
uniformly placed this new grass 
at the head of ^le list, and after 
being subjected to all sorts o f ' 
severe tests it was pronounced j 
superior to anything among the' 
grasses. The Farmer’ s congress 
next passed upon it with enthusi
astic favor, and soon every pro
gressive farmer in the southwest; 
was wanting the seed, which be- 
Catuo io  scarce that last 
sold from $2 to $4 prr pound. It 
is cheaper this season, with prob
ably 1,500,0(X) pounds of seed 
grown. Everyone who grew it 
last season expects to so
next, so the demann is S ill on | ••tun«d your mon«y win b* rofundod. 

increase in this country.

k :

A frriln it o f unrortalnty. a Srrart of poa- 
■Ible dlsappuintmrnl al w ay» goca with an 
•'off brand" hair preparation That la 
part of tha purrhaae, Juat aa much so 
as the label on the bottle 

You don't get this with a bottle of 
Newbro'a Ilcrpletde. It la not an experi
ment You niimtier among your atxjualnt- 

V e a r  i t  ‘ frtrnd» hundred» who havo
'  ' uaed Herplrlde with aatlatactlnn, and you

know that you ran do tha aama. Tha re
sulta are always positiva 

^ f n r  the removal o f dandruff and to 
che<'k fa lling hair Ntwhro'a Herpirlda Is 
rellablp anil often prndurlng raaulta that 
are Utile short of marveloua.

Newbro'a Herplrtda In Mo and 11.00 atsaa 
i t  t h e  la aold by all daalera who guarantaa It

the H . C . B U R R O U G H S .

Last Installment
OF T H E

Million Dollar AAystery
A T  T H E

ROYAL THEATRE 
Next Friday

This is the most interesting picture of the 
entire story. Don’t fail to see it.

l hKap liroctrles
Bay Cash for your groceries 

and keep out of the hole. 
l')0 p lunds Botjuet flour..- S'3.90
.’i.") pound sack of meal ........... SO
100 pounds K »g le  brand

, Sugar ..................................... 6 60
25 pound Eagle brand
sugar .....................................1 65

: 10 (t^'inds co tolene .............. 1.30
10 p iurd« lewel Lard .....  ..95

. 10 p ur.d -K’̂ rg C.r.'’ U9
!S ,r> ;p ........ ............!....................65
10 pounds of Cou.'.try

I Sorghum ........    .60
I 12 b'..\e« Svarch Light
Matches* ..............   40

j 25 cent can of K. C B iking
I Pow(ier,9 .................................,20
j 5 gallon good O i!..................... 40
Pure Mcaber.e ccllon seed 
per bushel.................... ....... . 1 50

And have lorn of bargains that 
we don’ t mention, so it will pay 
yon to buy your grooerien at

Walter Clark's
LIV -VEH  L A X  Ptimulaten I hr 

liver. A  harmlenn vegetabit 
compound. Any child can take 
it safely. Ask Mrs. p], M Rust.

TH E BLACK BOX
Seed Popcorn at the Bob Mar

tin Grocery Co.

Texas is some stale. Pangmai.’s 
ice cream is the best in Texas, 
sold at the Elite Confectionery.

Mrs. 8. H. L. Swafford w •.« in 
Abilene 'fuea .sty \t«itttig h'-r 
daugeter Mrs. Kush Buford who 
was operated on for appendicitis 
at an Abilen > sanitarium last 
week.

Mrs. E. M. Rust knows about 
L IV -V E R -L A X . You need it 
for your liver. *

Get pure Sudan Seed at the 
Bob Martin Grocery Co.

TH E BLACK BOX

Adverlised Letters
Brown, Mitchell "
Lain, Bill T
Williams, Mrs. Kate 
White, Mrs. M. T 
These letters will be sent to the 

dead L t  er office April 4’J.
H. C. Williams, P. M.

Merkel, Texas

Stomach Trouble Cured
Mrs. H. G. Cleveland, Arnold, Pa., 

writes. “ For someitime I suffered from>.^ 
stomach trouble. I would have sour 
stomach and feel bloated after eating. 
Nothing benefited me until I got Cham
berlain’s Tablets. A fter taking two 
bottles o f them 1 was cured.’ ’ For sale 
by all dealers.

CottoB Seed For Sale
See Bob Martin for high grade 

cotton eeed, grown by A. 
Ferguson, Sherman, Texas. t

26t4fill^

Rheumatic Pains Relieved ^
Why suffer from rheumatism when 

relief may be had at so small a cost? 
Mrs. Elmer Hatch, Peru, Ind. writes: 
“ I have been subject to attacks of 
rheumatism for years. Chamberlain’s 
Liniment always relieves me immedia
tely, and 1 take pleasure in recom
mending it to others.”

Ill

\  T E X A S  W O N D E K .
The 'FexiiS W’ onder cures kid- 

and bladder tri ubles, dis^ »  
-olves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and Ian e backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub* 

in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
trail on receipt of *1. One small 
:.'oUle it> two u,onthN treatmer.1 
and seldotr. fail« to perfect 
bend h r Texas testimoniuit 
K. W. Hall, 2026 Olive bt., St. 
Louis, .Mo. bold by druggists.

e small 
«atmer.i# 
a cu reA
l̂9. I ß .

No need of calomel with 
nauseating effects. L IV -V E R - 
L A X  is happy in results. Ask 
Mrs E M. Bust. 1

w. (I. w. y
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

seoond and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

fc ifi
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Capital &  Surplus $50.000.00

CONFIDENCE
Personal confidence is the basis of 

business credit. Possibly ninety-nine 
per cent of the business transactions of 
the world are made upon confidence. 
From  the earliest time there has been 
some method of exchange between in
dividuals and communities. Various 
means ■ have been adopted by which 
the producer of a certain commodity 
could trade or barter for the surplus 
product of another person. Th is was 
the beginning of the great system now 
denominated business. Originally all 
monies were made from certain metals 
or commodities with an intrinsic value 
equal to the face value stamped there
on. Today such money is used only 
in’ making change or for the smallest 
transactions. Th e business of the 
world is conductrd upon paper which 
represents the confidence of the busi
ness world in the government, corpor
ation or individual issuing the paper. 
Therefore the greatest asset a man, 
corporation or government can have is 
thejabsolute confidence of the people 
with|whom they have business rela
tions.

For over ten years this bank has been serv
ing the business interests of this community 
and today we have the absolute confidence of 
the public, as may be juoged by the very large 
volume of business that is being transacted 
daily through us.

A genuine public service, a sendee to all the 
people is what we try to render. You are w’el- 
come here at all times. Our officers are ap
proachable—there are no formalities. Call on 

-us frequently. /

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J .  T .  W a r r « n  G . F .  W a s t C . P . W a r r t n
n W v  H t n r y  J a m a s  E d . S . H u g h u s

B a n  T .  M a r r it i  T h o s . Jo h n s o n  i

LOtiiL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith are 

spending this week in Anson.

Have you seen those Jardiners 
at J. A. Duckett’s /or 10c?

Mrs. Emma Daniel visited 
friends in Baird the past week.

$1.00 Silk Stockings for ladies 
omy 50o at the Star Store.

Miss Lizzie Burton of Stith 
viiited friends here Tuesday.

T H E  BLACK BOX
Get pure Sudan Seed at the 

Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Williams 
were Abilene visitors Tuesday.

Ladies Waists, Too to $1.00 
special 4iic at J. A  Duckett’ s. 
The price is the thing.

Miss Mabel Laney visited 
friends in Abilene the past week.

A ir free and gasolene 10 cents. 
H. M. Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. G. fL  Comegys 
visited in Clyde Sunday.

Is your liver inactive? LIV - 
V E R -L A X  will wake it up.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of 
Trent^were visitors here Satur
day.

Pangman’ s Ice cream, the best 
cream sold in Texas. The Elite 
Confectionery.

J .J. Shelton left last evening 
for Waco on a shert business 
trip;

Still seiling best grade matches 
i; boxes for 53. J. A. Duckett. 
The price is the thing.

Miss Fern Hutiedge of Vincent 
is visiting Misses Lula and Qla 
Sharp.

Let us send you some Alba
tross flour. Its better. Anchor 
Mercantile Co.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shaffer of 
.»lount Pleasaut visited relatives 
here .Monday.

Just received a shipment of 
ladies Silk H »ee, $1.00 values for 
50c. The Star Store.

W . L. Diltz Sr., was in Baird 
the first of the week attending' 
the Pieebytery.

Seed Popcorn at the Bob .Mar
tin Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Warren, 
left for Dallas Tuesday nigot for 
a short visit.

Same goods for less money at 
J. A. Duckett’s. The price is 
the thing.

Mrs. Geo. West visited her
0

^isler, Mr». B, A. Cox of Abi- 
ieiie Sunday,

“ You cant be worried about 
something to eat.’ ’ Just tele- 
the Anchor Mercantile Co.

 ̂ Mt; and .Mrs, Kelly of Abilene 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. . 
Henry Orr Sunday.

Mrs. General Jones of Loving- 
ton, N. M., is here visiting her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. N. 
Teaff.

T H E  BLACK BOX
Mies Tennie Pope, who is ' 

I teaching school at Tye, visited 
her mother the latter part of last 

It week.

M ebati^nd  Lone Star Cotton 
I Seed at the Bob Martin Gro. Co. |

li Mrs, S. M. Hunter of Florey, 
Andrews county, is here visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Sublett.

Mr. and Mrs, E 1 Smith of L n 
Aageies, Cal., came in last week 
on an indefinite stay with the 
latter’ s grandparents, Capt. and 
Mrs. J. T. Tucker.

L IV -V E R -L A X  is harmless— 
not a deadly poison like calomel. 
Any child is safe and happy by 
the useof L IV -V E R -L A X , Ask 
Mrs. E. .M. Rust.

J. G. Jones, represenative of 
the Texas Harvester Co.,* depart- ' 
ed yesterday for Waco and i 
pointa in central Texas where bai 
will look after businesa matters' 

j (or his company.

Begins Tuesday, April 20
^  Two Episodes —Nos. 1 and 2 -4  Reels

TWO FULL SHOWS
F IR S T  A T  T::U>. S IX  (> M >  A T  !> O X  IX JC K

DON’T  M iss IT
It's the Greatest Mystery Story of All Time

ADMISSION, ADULTS 10c
/ ^ U l l  n o n u  C D F C *  t o  t h e  e n t i r e  s e r i a l  w h e n  a c c o m  
i ^ n  I  L . L f  n c . n  r  r t c . c .  p a n i e d  b y  p a r e n t s  o r  g u a r d i a n

THE COZY THEATRE

DL Hess's Poultry Pan-a-ce-a

Give your chickens a good spring tonic, a 
guaranteed tonic, that will make your chickens 
healthier and makes them produce more eggs.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

T. L. Grimes, Druggist
THE NYAL OUALITY STORE

EGGS FOR S A LE —Thorough
bred White Leghorn eggs for 
sale at 50 cents per Betting. 
Small supply on hand at all 
times. Phone Mrs. J. A. Wood
ard. Phone 230.

W A N T E D —Jobs on farms for 
large boys 10 years and older: to 
start them at small wages. A d 
dress Emile Reck, Agent, Weath
erford, Texas. IFebSmo

FOUND — Automobile jack. 
Owner can get same by calling 
at the Mail office and paying for 
this office and giving description 
o f jack.

LO ST—Package from Wood- 
roof’s containing a boy’s suit 
Finder return to W oodroof’s 
store. Samantha West, Route 4.

Itpd

N O TIC E —If you are sick 
with any cronio trouble and want 
to get well, write ppuf. J. H. 
Buries, Putnam, T^x*-*.

I LOST—Several letters, trans
portation script of J. C. Hopkins,

I Sweetwater, Texaa. Return to 
' Mail office and be rewarded.

I LOST— Pocket book containing 
I 45 oeqte. Return to Mail office.

Wanted — A horee for its feed; 
light work. Care P. O. Box 134, 
Merkel, Texas.

Cures OM  Sores, Othsr Rsnwtllts Wsn’ t  Cure.
T h «  w orK t ra w s , no  m .tW r  o f bow  Iona«tan<UBK, 
■ r .  c u rM i b y  th . w o n d rr fu l,  old r . l ln b lo  O r. 
P n r i. r 'a  A n tl« *p t ic  H c a lin a  O il,  it r * l i . r . t  
l^ia and Ucala at tba aama UaM. 2Sc. Stic.

Mre. S. L . Davis left Tuesday 
night for Carthage where she 
will join her husband. Dr. Davis. 
From there they will go Clayton 
and spend the summer with 
their parents.

Wake up your liver. A  lazy 
liver brings on the worst of 
diseases. Take L IV -V E R -L A X  
now. Aek Mrs, E M. Rust.

LOCAL AND PLRSONAL

Stock For Sale.
I have some good work horses 

and mules for sale for cash or 
good notes, also eome high grade 
Durham bull calves. J. D. Jones, 
Nubia, Texas. 26t4pd

; To Drive Out Malaria 
i And Build Up The System
Take the O ld Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a taatelesa form. 
The Quinine drives ont malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. SO cents

Some Help.
Mrs. Datiis—"Do you find your gym

nasium work helpful?" Mrs. Artlgue 
—"Helpful! Why, this morning I was 
the first one to roach a bargain coun
ter out of a bunch of a hundred start
ers.”

the black box

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
T b . Old atandsrd renerai straastbenins tonic, 
O a o V K 'l TASTHLEBS Chill TUNIC. drivM out 
Malaria.cnrlcbet the blood .and bullda nntb* ara* 
U b . a  trua tonic. For adulta and ebUoren. ^Os

Mads tmmsdiate Sucessa 
The ‘'Arabian Nights" did not be

come familiar to Europeans until 1704, 
when Oalland translated them Into 
French. Scholars cast doubt on the 
authenticity of some of Oalland's 
work, accusing him—like Fitzgerald 
and Omar Khayyam—of Inventing 
rather than tranalating. but with the 
public the success of the talee was 
Immediate and Immense.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Tonr druniat wlll refnnd money If PAZO 
OINTMKNT falla to enre anr caa. of Itchlag. 
aitod. a ted ias  or Protmdlas Pilca In 6 to U daza. 
Tbt gratas 'licaUon sirca Eaat aud lUat. Súe.

T H E B LAC K BOX
D. C. Herring and J . P. Sub- 

lett left Tuesday for Coryell 
county. They will make th* 
trip through the country in* Mr. 
Herring’s oar.

L IV -V E R -L .4 X  relieves all ills 
of the liver and stomach. Get it 
from Mrs. E. M. Rust.

T. J. Coggin of El Paso was 
here from Big Springs Tuesday 
on business. He returned to bis 
home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and M. ŝ. J. B. Shafer of 
Nolan county have moved to 
Merkel to make their home, go 
ing from here to Abilene Tuee- 
ckiy to visit friends.

Get your loose cotton seed.hulls 
and meal from G. R. Gazzoway.

L IV -V E R -L A X  is purely vege
table. Just what you need to 
tone up your system. Ask Mrs. 
E. .M. Rust.

Mrs. \V. B. Alsobrook of Ris
ing Star, en route from Lubbock 
where she has been visiting her 
eon, Reed, spent Friday here 
with relatives and friends.

T H E  B LAC K BOX
F. J. Smith, W, E. Douglass 

and Henry K ing spent a short 
part o f this week on the river 
angling for the finny tribe but 
returned home with few  reports 
that would ordinarily be accepted 
from fishermen so early in the 
season.

J. G. Brandon of Putman, 
came in Tuesday to viait hie 
mother, Mrs. F. M. Cordell, who 
has been dangerously ill during 
Lhe past ten days.

1*'^
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^  GOOD H0M€5r GOOD 5CH00L5. 

i/GOOD CMURCHE5.000D PtOPLElr 
THE C IT Y  TO L IV E  IN -  

THECITY TO INVEST IN .o r >
• * - AMO ^AC/A'/f ^A/A ^OAO ■ ^

C O f^E  C O .

THE nERKEL COUNTRY,-®̂ ' 
OPPORTUNITY«’«'«YOUNG MAN, 
GOOD HEALTH«’* '«  OLD MAN, 
EMPLeYnENT«’* '’«POOR MAN,

MAN
p r o s p e r i t y  f o r  a l l .:;

i^ g * ' '^ l\ / E 5 T f iE N T 5

The  H E R K K L  M A IL
PlBlISHt!) tVLUV tXinU MOR̂ IMU

THE MERKEL MAIL PRIfiTlNU COMPANY. INtOSPORATED
HUWER L. ttliriRWOOII. Editor aud Manager

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE
Botrred at lbi> Poatoffloo »1 Mnrkol, Tota». an Si'Oon'lClaH» Mall Matt<»r I

Anr irron€*ou» rafli^tlon on thn characlnr. utand'' j  or rrpotatlon or 
aar pnraon, rtnn or corp-iratloo which may apiwar li lecolumaaor The 
Mall will be gladly jormotnd upon 111 bring bro'iKht to the ettnntlon o 
(fee managrmnot.

T E t - E P H O N E  N o .  e i

ir yoa haTo Tlaltora. or If you know any Itnm which would b* In- 
(•reat to rnadera of the Mail, the editor would apomclotn a aoto cr a 
telephone meeaage to th it «ffect Or. If an occareac* of onuaual Inter- 
eet tranepirea a reporter win be promptly aent to get the full pertlculara

VEIT lONIi UOBS.

The gamblinjf instinct is alive in men and wom
en even in times o f war. The Lloyds o f London 
usually determine the odds on almost any hazard. 
The supposedly insurance corporation is always 
willinpr to close a wajfer with any one on any top
ic under the sun which permits o f sj)eculation.

Just at present a re|)ort from London shows 
that this firm is willing: to watyer even money 
that the war will l>e over by Aug. 1. and 10 to 1 
that it will be over by Dec. 1.

It will be noticed that the l>et is as to when the 
war will be terminated, but they do not say how 
it will be ended or in whose favor. This leaves a 
somewhat open field. Many are disjwsed to think 
that the war will be jirolonged at least a year, 
while others are convinced that world’s peace will  ̂
be restorefl in a much shorter time. j

War is always uncertain. No one can say ju s t; 
when it will be declared or when p «ice  will lie 
restored.

A  bet of 10 to one is a good gambling projiosi-: 
tion on almost any venture. The even money, 
proposition is not so alluring. The war, as the 
Lloyds speculate, is likol\ to end any time, but, 
how it will end or what term.s o f ¡»eace will Ik * are 
questions that no human mind can determine.

The con.^ensus of opinion is that in the long run 
the allies will force Germany into submission, but 
those who have followed the events o f the war 
will not be easily convinced that it is an even 
money bet that Germany will ever .surrender.

During the course o f months the Kaiser may 
agree to certain terms o f peace, and may even 
concede certain po.ssession.s, but that he will cap
itulate. making an absolute surrender, is not at 
all probable. I f  the allies insist upon this the war 
in Europe may be prolonged for several years. 
The Germans are stubborn. They may be defeat
ed, but they will not surrender.

Odds among the men who bet have changed 
from time to time since the war began. On Nov.
1 it was an even money bet that the allies would 
defeat Germany l>efore Christmas. On Thanks
giving Day the odds still stood even money, but 
not that the allies would defeat Germany, but 
that the war would end before Christmas.

We are now advancing into April. The snows 
o f Europe will soon melt and the armies will have 
passed a strenuous winter, but so far as the ordi
nary mind can observe we are no nearer the end 
o f the war than we were in N oa-ember. —  Com
mercial Appeal.

We fail to see the humorous side o f betting 
money on the slaughter o f human lives Per
haps the war will be over by August 1. W’e sin
cerely hope that it will but do not desire to place 
any money on the proposition even though we 
believe a year of fighting will see the end o f this 
struggle. Time may work a wonderful change 
and even with the indicator favoring the present 
actions o f the Russians and their associates the 
Germans have a death grip on a land that may 
reijuire years to break. Peace is the best sound
ing solution. August 1 is fair i f  the\' are not go
ing too fast to stop in that length o f time and 
December 1 seems probable and very jiossible, at 
least the longer it goes thej worse it will get and 
betting is out o f order on this fight.

Canned tongue is divided into two classes. One 
kind is put up in a packing house and the other 
is on a squeaky graphophone record.

Every merchant should meet their brother 
merchant at the City Hall Monday night.

M JOSLPBl'S SAYS.
I f  it wasn’ t for the water.

I f  it wasn’ t for the trips 
In the smelly little wherries 

To those awful iron ships,
I f  it wasn’ t for the cannon—

Which I ’m dreadfully afraip o f—
And the terrible explosives

Which the shells they shoot are made of. 
I f  it wasn’ t for the captains 

And the other sailor folk.
Who apparently regard me

As some kind o f funny joke,
I would really like the navy;

Quite delightful it would be.
I f  there wasn’ t any sailors 

And there wasn’ t any .sea.
— Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Pasted Paragfraphs
01. PSHU !

Old Noah crawled out o f the hay,
.And to the deck he made his way;
He looked ai-ound, and to his son 
He said; “ I see the wets have won.”

— Cincinnati Ehiquirer.
And Ham, his son, said: "Look here dad,
The whiskey business is quite bad:
Russia’s dry, England’s on the brink.
Where can a fellow get a drink?”

— liirmingham Age-Herald.
Then Shem he shut his weather eye 
And to his brother made reply.
“ Look sharp, old chap, and you will find 
The tiger that we saved is ‘blind,’ ”

— Memphis Commercial Aj>poal.
No doubt the boys across the brine 
Now think that it is hying time 
Across the pond and to the States,
Where rum is thick with lots o f snakes.

Ut'K lAWLST pu&iumbi.
A letter is dropped into a post box at the street 

corner. A few  minutes later it is collected by a 
uniformed government employe. On the follow
ing morning it is delivered at its destination, 
whether that be .oO or .">00 miles away.

The purchaser o f a |>ostage stamp knows that 
his letter will reach the person to whom it is ad- 
dreesed, but how it travels, through what ma
chinery o f sorting, classifying, handling‘ and 
transportation it passes, the average person 
knows little, and for the moment at least cares 
less. I f  he thinks at all o f the big city post- 
office. the mental picture usually is merely that 
o f a magnified country office.

I f  he were to take the trouble to inituire, how
ever, and could find some one who knew the 
ropes and had the time to show him around he 
would see see something to marvel at in the 
progress o f the score or more stages in the 
progress o f his letter from the post box to de
livery. This would be true in any large c ity—it 
is particularly true in Chicago.

While it is not generally known, the Chicago 
postoffice is more completely equipped with me
chanical devices for the rapid handling o f the 
mails than any other institution o f its kind in the 
world. The greater part o f the machinery now- 
in use in the postal service, much o f which has 
lately been adopted by large department stores 
and business houses throughout the United States, 
w-as first conceived and put into operation there 
and made in the postoffice machine shop.—Pop
ular Mechanics.

A Merkel merchant in advertising a free motor
cycle placed a sign in his w'indow that reads as 
follows: “ There is more fun in a gallon o f gaso
line than a barrel o f booze,”  He m aybe right 
but the two won’ t mix.

A  man in explaining how' congenial he and his 
w ife  were, told a friend that he often held her 
hands for hours at a time. He qualified in the 
statement by further stating he had to do it to 
keep his head from being knocked off. Some love.

Billy Sunday got $1.62 per convertion for 
50,000 convertions in Philadelphia. Not a bad job.

Fishermen’s luck and fishermen's yams will 
begin to float immediately.

i

Plavinij the Piano
is Easy

A ll you have to do is to right finger on the right key at
the right time.

Still there is only one Paderewski, and all the amateur playing 
put together v/ill not equal the playing of a scale by that master of 
his art.

The oil business is easy. A ll that is necessary is to get the right 
crudes, manufacture them properly and arrange for their delivery 
at the proper time.

Still there is only one Texaco mark and only one Texaco quality. 
The “ Made in Texas”  quality distinguished by the Red-Star-Green- 
T  emblem, world-famous in the oil business.

Buy the Texaco oils from our agent in your town.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas
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“ Hlly Years From Yppomallox.”
Rirhinond, Va , April Id, 191.") 

(Sp**ci.il) Fifty ytar*? afti-r the 
deetrui'tior, i f the J/r.ftde.-att 
onpital ar.'i the end of the oilier 
War tielween the Statee, the 
g ra y 'i ’ liui vetemnn of the South
ern araiie-* are tu ^aiher in the 
old stronghold of the Confederate 
Stales fur the 1915 Reunion of 
the United Confederate Veterans, 
June l9t-3rd.

Ceremonies, the most solemn 
and unique are to be staged in 
Richmond during reunion week, 
and from every part of the South 
comes word of the thousands of 
visitors who are to attend. A r 
rangements for the care and 
conr.fort of 10,000 veterans have 
been mtue by the general oom- 
mi:iee, headed by Captain John 
Lamb. The granting of a flat 
railway rate of one cent a mile to 
Richmond for the big affair is 
expected to draw* to the city 
100,000 loyal Southern people.

The outstanding feature of 
the week will be the formal open
ing of the Confederate Memorial^ 
Institute, the imposing treasjre 
house fur relics of the War be
tween the States, which has been 
erected in Richmond after years 
of effort. Another feature will 
be the laying of the corner stone 
of the statue of Stonewfell Jack- 
son.

Beautiful Monument Avenue 
is to be converted into a court of 
honor, in which all the parades 
and ceremonies of the week will 
take place. Militia commands 
from all parts of the South, and ' 
from the North as well, are to at-  ̂
tend. The event gives promi.se 
of being noteworthy in the ex- | 
treme.

Invitations have been extended 
by the general committee to the 
Governors of all the States in
cluded in the organization of the 
United Confederate V'eterans, 
and it is confidently expected that 
in view of tbs importance of the

10c For Your Cotton
Would not compare with prices w’e are making on 
Seasonable Merchandise. Note some of the prices. 
Trade where your money goes farthest. All goods 
guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded. Don’t 
send vour money to mail-order houses; in fact, you 
can’t ‘ afford to, as WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

C O M P A R E  O U R  P R IC E S

Special —One lot ladies 75c waists........... ....................... 4 9 c
Clean-up-prices on children’s and misses Middie
Blouses, worth 95c to $1.00, only__________ _____ 3 9 c
Big lot of children’s Dresses, white and colored..3 5 c
Ladies underwear of all kinds at.........S p e c ia l P ric e s
Ladies’ and children’s Hats a t____________ H a lf Pric a
Men and boys’ Hats a t . . L e s s  th a n  C o s t to  M a n u fa c tu re
Large Bandana Handkerchiefs, 2 for____________ 5c
Men’s Silk Hose, per pair.............................................................. 18 c
Matches, double dip, best grade, 2 boxes...........5 c
Ink tablets, 2 for.......  ........................................ 5c
Boys’ Caps, worth 25c, only................................. 10 c
Still selling 10c Shoe Polish for ............................ 5c

Don’t fail to see our tomplele Line of Paint
I f you don’t trade here w’e both lose money.

J. A. D U C K E T T
The Price is The Thing;

St

f
I
i

i
oooaaion ra»ny will accept. hugh Lee, and .Mias Mary Cuii^a ^

In addition, »he committee hae Lee. «
invited to be present the fo llow -‘ Richmond ie preparing to ob- 
ing ladies, wives of distinguished serve with fitting ceremonies the 
Confederate chieftains: Mrs. J. semi-centsnnial of its rise from
E. B. Staurt, Mrs. W. H. Kitz- the ashes.

i
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i BUTMAN
A* we ci'uld not see the TTuvana 

bout several of ue went down t( 
Abilene to he at the Hintiine con
vention and now we feel elifjhiy 
«4an.

Rev. York prea.'hed at But
man Saturday night and Sunday, 

[jlany farmers are now planting 
feed. Some are intending 

ilant cotton this week. Wheat 
oata are looking fine. The 

Min last week put a good season 
i^ th e  ground as well as an in- 
(itf ible smile on many faces in 
afraition. Corn is up and looking 
fine.

Mrs. Cora Hunter, Jewel A n 
derson and Walter Hunter at
tended the singing convention at 
Abilene Sunday.

The last literary at Nubia was 
a pronounced success It will 
meet again Friday night. Hvery- 
body come out and encourage us. 
I There will be singing at Crr ss 
Roads Sunday after.''Oon.

There was no school in Miss 
Dota’s room at Butman last week. 
She was unable to teach owing 
to her father’ s death.

Uncle Dan and Aunt DoUie 
2^;«tthews visited at the homes of 
their children in Merkel Satur
day and Sunday.

The fruit supper and party at 
thwhom eof John Hunter Friday 
night was enjoyed by all.

Bennie Lewis has fixed bis 
biovole up. He now thinks he is 
About the only “ it”  around here.

4(. C. Bankhead says the sing
ing convent! m at Abilene was 
the beat be ever attended.

As the writer has been slack in 
h op in g  tab on the gathering of 
news, thus “ abort potting”  bim- 
eelf of circumstances to report, 
it necessarily follows that he 
should be ever mindful hereafter 
in keeping one eye on the cir- 
oumstanoes of the day and the 
other on the girls.

Í m

ly^thing so.Good tor a Cough or cold
When you have a"coId you want the 

beat medicine obtainable^ »o as to get 
rid of it with the leant possible delay. 
There are many who consider chamb
erlains Cough Remedy unsurpassed. 
•Mrs. J. BorufT. Klida, Uhio. says. 
“ Ever since my daughter Kuth was 
was cured of a severe cold and caugh 
by Chamberlain’s|t'ough Kemeiiy two 
years ago. 1 have felt kindly disposed 
toward the manufacturers of that pre
paration. 1 know of nothing so nuick 
f^ 'elieve a cough or cure a cold.”  
For sale by all dealer.

ROUTE 3
ISHeaTth o f this community 

very good at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross .Martin 

visited A. H. Barnes and family 
Sunday.

The school teacher o f Castle 
PM k who was called to the bed- 
s iA  o f her sister last week at 
A » e n e  is back on duty this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riney of 
>^bia visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jones Sunday.

Quite a crowd o f young peo
ple enjoyed a dance at Mr. 
Greason’s Friday night.

Roy Riney and John Jones 
were on Castle Peak Sunday and 
killed a rattle snake which had 
ten rattles

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hathaway 
splint the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Varborough Sunday.

S. S Smith o f Mt. Pleasant 
died Sunday night and was buried 
at Merkel Monday evening.

The farmers o f this community- 
are very busy planting maize and 
cotton seed. W e are having 
some beautiful spring weather. 
^ W e  are glad to say the good

Sle o f this community have 
nized a Sunday school at the 
y school house. We trust 
that Everyone near will attend 

an^the Sunday school will be a 
l> d ^ t  to alL_________

THE BLACK BOX

AlWT
RICES

S A L E  O F  B A N K R U P T  S T O C K  O F

“Acme Quality” New Era Brand High Grade Paints
Oils, Varnishes, Stains, Etc.

to  be so ld  ou t a t g r e a t ly  redu ced  p rices  a t

J. A. DUCKETT’S STORE MERKEL, TEXAS
N ex t d oo r to Sharp 's  G roce ry  S tore

S2.25 GUARANTEED HOUSE PAINT $1.75
Best Acme Quality House Paints in many desirable shades, ^iuaranteed to be the highest grade 
paint on the market, none better, to be sold while it lasts, per gallon........................................ . $1.75

SHILUH

P O S IT I V E  P R O O F  of the durability of this paint to withstand weather and afford the utmost protection to 
buildings and homes of all kinds has been made here in Merkel. It has been sold and recommended by Bust

& McCauley Drug Co. for more than 5 years.

G U A R A N T E E — After being thinned gallon for gallon 
with pure linseed oil for 1st coat,and M gal.to gallon 
for second coating A c m e  Q u a lity  N e w  E r a  B ra n d  paint 
will not crack, peel, blister or chip off for five years 
on 3-coat work and for three years on 2-coat work.

T H A T  T H E  U S E  of A c m e  Q u a lity  N e w  E r a  B ra n d  paint 
will save you 25 per cent to per cent of the or
dinary cost of any high grade mixed paint or white 
lead, and that gallon for gallon A c m e  Q u a lity  paint 
will cover more surface.

EXTRA Best Quality Roof or Barn Paint per gallon - - - 95c
Varnish and Stains 15c per Can and Up

Varnish and stains of all kinds which you can use yourself for refinishing furniture and wood work, floors, 
etc., in oak, cherry, mahogany and other beautiful shades at per can 1 5 c , 2 5 c , 6 0 c  and 7 5 c  for the large sizes

E n a m e ls  fo r  R e fin is h in g  Iro n  B e d s , e tc ., 2 0 c
Best grade Enamels for iron beds in white and all 
colors at per can 3 5 c  an d ..................................2 0 c

G rec ian  E n a m e l H a lf  P r ic e
Grecian Enamel in pink, ivory, green or canary col
ors for inside work 65c quart can 
now two quart cans--------------- ------ -------- l \ l ^

N e e ls  C a r r ia g e  and B u g g y  P a in t 3 0 c
Neals best carriage or buggy paint in raven coach 
black, red, or acme wine at per can 3 0 e , 4 5 c  and 7 5 c

60c W a ll  P a p e r  26c p e r  D ou b le  R o ll
One lot of good 50c Varnish Tile wall paper for 
kitchen and bath rooms 
per double roll.......................................... 25c

The above prices will move this stock quickly and we advise you to buy now in order to secure your choice 
selections. R em em b er  w e  h a ve  a p a in t fo r  e v e r y  pu rpose a t th e  L o w e s t  P oss ib le  Price .

This stock was boujiifht at Bankrupt for Quick Action

J. W. POWELL, Painter
In J. A. DUCKETT’S STORE. Merkel, Texas

N e x t  d oo r  to S h arp ’s G roce ry

Rev. Horn of Abilene filled hit 
appointment at Shiloh Saturday 
and Sunday. Rev. O. W. Soott 
preached Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrn. Cox arrived Sun
day morning from Waco on a 
visit to their daughter, Mrn. S.L, 
Grayson.

Misa Edith Mayberry came in 
from Abilene Saturday afternoon 
and attended services at Shiloh 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rollint 
oame in from Jay ton last week 
on a visit to the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Cebe Mayberry.

Unole Terrell Winters was on 
the sick list a few days last week 
but was able to attend services 
Sunday.

: Grandma Tyner and son, Mil-
'ton, moved last week to the farm 
! recently purchased from S. L. 
Grayson

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hale 
visited relatives near Sweetwater 
Creek Sunday.

The singing at J. H. Grayson’ s 
Sunday afternoon was enjoyed 
by all present.

R. A . Rollins is working up a 
singing school to begin at Shiloh 
ohuroh bouse Monday night 
week. We believe Shiloh can 
boast of having some pretty fair 
singers now and we hope the 
young people will take an interest 
in the singing school and grasp 
the opportunity offered them and 
let the people know what the 
Shiloh young people can do if 
they will only try.

There was a singing at 8. L. 
Grayson’s Sunday night. Those 
present had an enjoyable time.

Misses Mollie and Willie Hardy 
of Noodle epent Monday night 
with Misses Lyda and Nina 
Beavers and attended the singing 
at 8. L. Grayson’s.

COMPERE
18

Plant Better Cotton
Seed and Grow Better Cotton

Y o u  can  h a ve  b e tte r  seed  by  u s in g  the 
F R A N K L I N  C O T T O N  S E E D  C U L L E R .  I t  im p ro ves  

the g ra d e  o f y o u r  seed to  th e g r e a t 
est p oss ib le  ex ten t.

B R IN G  Y O U R  S E E D  T O  O U R  C U L L E R
Boyce Bldg., Opposite Burton-Lingo Co.

S E E D C U L L E D  I O C  PER B U S H E L

SCOTT &  MASON, OWNERS

M U L E
18

A Cure for Sour Stomach.
efra. Wm. M. Thompaon, o f Betti«* 
Cre»d„ Mich., writea; “ I have been 
troubled with indigeation, tour atomsch 
end bad breath. A fter taking two 
oottiea o f Chemberlein’a Tablets I am 
well. These tablets are splendid-none 
better.”  For sale by alt dealers'

; Tomalo and Potalo Plants. ‘ .\prll 15. Order early. McClung 
Dwarf champion ¡nd .McGee *  Settle, Milano, Texas

' tomatoes, the two btet varities BrBlidlirS INOtIce
: for windy countries 81.60 for oOO j §tanding the Britain jack 
lor 82 50 per 1,000 delivered, „ y  place 2 ’. miles east of 
! ready now. Dooley yam potato doodle. 8. H. Meeks. 26tf 
i slip $2.00 per 1,000 delivered., .....
; Potato slip« ready for delivery THE BLACK BOX

Health of the community 
very good at this writing.

Mr. and .Mrs. P. C. Church 
were vieiting thh former’s par- 
ent-i in Merkel Saturday and 
Sunday.

A. J. Barbee returned to 
Paducah Saturday.

Wallace Criswell of Dallas 
spent the past week with his 
father of this place.

Missa Helen Thompson of Sin
clair is the guest of friends and 
relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walker of 
Kale spent Sunday with Wm 
Eoff and family.

Messrs. D. C. Herring, U. C. 
Thompson and Mrs. Clyde Her
ring motored to Abilene Monday.

' Mrs. Wm. Eoff returned from 
Roscoe Wednesday after a few 
days visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Harkins.

A number of young people en
joyed a singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
U. C. Thompson’s Saturda) 
night.

Mr. and Mrs, J G.
Merkel motored to L  
dler’ s Monday.

Mies Juanita Thompson, the 
intermediat-* teacher, gave her 
pupils and several friends a 
pionio Iasi Saturday at the Cedar 
Mountains, At the noun hour 
the lunch was spread and enjoy
ed by forty-siA persons who 
were present. A fter all had 
finished their dinner they went 
to Sweetwater creek to spend the 
aftornooD. Kodaking, fishing

and ball playing were enjoyed 
until time to start back. At 3:30 
o ’clock the wagons were loaded 
and ready to start home, Each 
and everyone enjoyed ihemselve 
to the fullest extent.

Wesley Ely, who is attending 
school at Abilene, spent a few 
days last week with bomefolks.

Several of the Noodle people 
were Merkel visitors Saturday.

Sam Rosson purchased a new 
buggy Saturday, and the girls 
are all smiles.

Sadler of 
L. Sad-

I have a hollow wire lighting 
system consisting of four lamps 
and a good tank, all in fine work
ing order. I will sell at a bargain. 
I also have some extra show 
cases that I wish to sell. Any one 
in need of either will save meney 
by figuring with me. Mrs. E. M. 
Rust. ________________

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case ofJCatarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the* iaSt 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
bu8Ín«-BS transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

National Bank of^Commerce, 
Tol«*do. O.

Hall’s Catarrh^Cure is 'taken inter
nally, actingf directly upon¡ the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free.',. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s FamilyjFilla for consti
pation. adv

Mebane ane Lone Star Cotton 
Seed at the Bob Martin Gro. Co.

THE BLACK BOX

H**alth of our community 
good at this writing.

Farmers are making good use 
of this beautiful spring weather. 
Some are planting feed and some 
cotton.

Mrs. Ben Moore of Abilene 
visited her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Shannon Moore, Sunday.

Our school is progressing nice
ly They rendered quite a nice 
little program at the school house 
Friday night.

Rev. Hudson, our Methodist 
preacher, filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foster and 
little daughter visited at Compere 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demery 
visited the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Moore, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays gave the 
young people a singing Sunday 
night. All report an enjoyable 
time.

Miss Ethel Henry is on the sick 
list this week— net able to attend 
school.

George Sherrel had the mis
fortune to stick a pin through bis 
band which is not getting on very 
well. It is badly swollen.

NEWS TRENT
Miss Missouri Strahan was in 

Merkel Saturday visiting Mrs. E. 
.VI. Rust.

Miss Geta Beckham and brother 
were in Merkel Tuesday evening 
attending the Baird-Wilson show.

Our n w newspaper, the Trent 
Enterprise, is scheduled to make 
its initial appearance Friday of 
this week. It will be known as 
the Trent Enterprise and will oe 
under the management of Mr. 
Caperton, an experienced news
paper man.

The motorcycle fever seems to 
have struck the younger genera
tion of Trent much like the Ford 
fever is taking all over the 
country.

T. L . Stevens was in Merkel 
the first of the week looking after 
business matters.

Ernest and Lee Massey were 
in Merkel Tuesday on business.

THE BLACK BOX
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Consolidation
CONTINUED THROUGHOUT THIS WEEK AT WOODROOF BROTHERS

In order to reduce our stock to the capi*cit> of our huilding^. (Ireat Slau^^hter Prices. A complete st<Kk 
and the ne\> est ji>oods to select from. The consolidation of \\ oodroof Pros, larjî fe stores at Waxahachie 
\xith the Merkel store makes our stock the largest and m o s t  complete ever shown in Merkel.

To-Day and Saturday mark the Oloslng of this lEvent. Better 
take advantage of these remarkable prices while they lasPDe it New

1
i

LAD IES SILK  PE TT IC O A TS -Lad ies  messa- 
liTie Silk Petteoatp in all colors, worth .Sii.OO 
sale p r ic e ..............................................

LAD IES SILK  DRESSED—One lot ladies Slh 
one-piece silk dresses, tnis sale price ST.iiO

L IN E N  LACES —One lot 2.Sc and iOc linen 
laces, extra special for this sale, per yd 11c

ASSORTED RIBBONS— 1 lot ribbons worth 
15c to 25c per yard, this sale price per y d . . U*c

LAD IES SK IR TS— Ladies skirts worth form
erly S.5 to S'?, sale price................  . .

L.^DIES VESTS—I,.adies vests worth 15c, 
this sale price ea ch .....................................T ‘t; c

N E W  SPRING  G ING H AM S— Beautiful line 
new sprinp jrinirhams worth 10c per yard,sale 
price per yard ...................................... 7 '»c

BROWN DOMESTIC Regular S*^c sea is
land domestic, full 3b-inch wide, price . .6 ‘»c

V A L A N C IE N E  L.ACES—One lot valanciene 
laces, worth 10c and 12Sc p<T ,vd ...............5c

E M BR O ID ER Y— One lot embroidery worth 
i>5c, this sale price per y a r d ........... ......... 22c

5c BUTTO NS—All kinds o f 5c buttons, per 
card , . .............................. Sc

10c TOWF. L IN t j—Crash towelinji retrular 10c 
value, ni<w . ............................................. .Sc

COTTON CH ECKS—Good round thread cot
ton checks, worth 6c per yard, sale price 3 \ c

GOLD M E D A L B LEAC H IN G — (rold medal 
bleachefl domestic, inches wide, best l(*c 
yrade. nice soft finish, per yard............. 7 Sc

CLAF.KS O, N . T. T H R E A D -C la rks  0 ,N .T . 
thread, all numbers, this sf,|e p<‘r srs-K*! 4c

MENS SUITS One lot mens suits worth S15,
!?ilS.5ii. 820.00 and !>25.00, half price
f»r............................................... 87..50 to $12..51)

$1.0fi SH IRTS—Mens rf* ‘̂ular ?1.00 shirts 
now fo r ........................................................... 70c

MENS WORK SHI R T S -O n e  lot mens 50c 
work shirts, this sale price .......................3,^

STETSON H A TS -M en s $5 .John B. Stetson 
hats, this sale p r ic e .............................. *3.7,5

MENS H.ATS—One assortment men and boys 
hats worth up to $2.50 your choice........... ik5c

W O O D R O O F  B R O T H E R S  iFe
( i k i i ijpiwajiai

/ If ^ \ 0 ( l t T T
MRS. W. H. nilTCSON, BIUTOR

Double Waddinii at Abllane.
Mr. J .T  Browning and Mins 

Mowatte Stoneciphar of Noodle 
and Mr. L. L . Stoneoipher and 
M iw Ruby Browning also of the 
aame community were married at 
Abilene S**^urday.

Following the marriage the 
young people returned to the 
Noodle country’ where they, will 
reside in the future.

The Mail j^ine the many 
friends of the contracting partiea 
in extending congratulatione.

Elbert Touchstone entertained 
a few guests Friday evening at 
his borne in West Merkel. Candy 
making and games were greatly 
enjoyed by all. Those present 
were Misses Myrtle Dupree, W in
nie Sharp, Ina Mae Adams, 
Mamie Ellis, Bessie Touchstone, 
Messrs. .Merle Burrouehs, Will 
M erri", Lewis Swann, Ed Scott 
and the host.

Clarence Hamm entertained 
several couples at his home F ri
day* evening Rook and pro
gressive 42 were the diversions. 
His mother served dainty re
freshments to Misses Mary Anna 
Mayfield, Mamie .Moore, Kathryn 
Henderson, Messrs. Q. Rust, 
Roger and Loring Hamblet.

The Ta’entieth Century club 
will meet Saturday afternoon at 
8:.S0 o ’clock with Mrs. Ruby 
Harris at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Alice Touchstones.

Mi>lbedlst Barac«
The Baraca class reached its 

higbwater mark again last Sun
day. Every member seemed to 
be full of enthusiasm and inter
est for the class all of which was 
•hown by the presence of thirty 
two members some being new 
members.

Mr. JohnSvon taught the class 
M  Mr. Morris was not able to 
teach the class. On entering 
the room Mr. Johnson said, *'I 
•ee very clearly why Mr. Morris 
became so interested in the class 
It gives me inspiration to appear 
before such an entbusiastical 
body of men.”

An interesting business meet
ing was held Friday evening in 
which there was a great deal of 
intereet taken although the num
ber was few. At this meeting

Isnm-Ynrk.
SatuKiay afterno.in at 4 p m 

Mr. 1». B. Isom, of this place, 
and Mist̂  Mattie York o.' Brown- 
wood were uniteo in marriage 
at the home of the bride« par- 
en'v.

The following evening the 
contracting parties left over the 
Sante Fe for View w’here they 
will make their future home 
and where Mr. Isom is engaged 
in.farming. The many Merkel 
friends of the groom are extend
ing congratulatione to Mr. and 
Mrs. Isom.

The Merkel High gchool Sen
iors » ’ere Wednesday afternoon 
guests of the Siienee Depan- 
ment at the Simmons College in 
Abilene. They were chaperon
ed by Prof. Witt and Miss Burk
ett, graduates of Simmons Col
lege of The autos » ’ere
gaiiy decorated with streamers 
of purple and gold and class 
penants, .A program was given 
The senior eong of the Simmons 
lf*12 class “ Purple and Gold”  
composed by Miss Burketf was 
renuereo with .Miss Burkett at 
the piano. A  lovely two course 
luncheon was served in the 
Domestic Science Annex to 
Misses Mamie Ellis, Olive Tssff, 
.Almeda Harris, Zora vA'est, 
Beulah Garrett, Nell Tracy, 
Willie Tnomb-», Mollie H ill, 
Wiliie Svn.i, Mary and .lackie 
Jennings, Mies Burkett. Messrs. 
Sherlie King, A McMurry, L. 
Howard, J. Tucker, .Mr. W itt

THE Bl^cTpOX

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Few Teen ef Dneonraging 

Cesütiew, Mr». BeBock Gave 

DpwDeepair. Hesbead 

Cene to Reecoe.

Catron. Ky.—la aa lalerocrtaR letter 
from thic place, Mr». Bettie Bullock 
write» as follow« : “ I euNered tor four. 
year», with womanly troubles, and during ' 
(his time, I could only »It up tor a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At time», I would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor wtis called In, and Ms treat
ment relieved me tor a while, but I was 
•oon confined to my bed again. After 
that, oothing aoemed to do me any good. 1

I had gotten sc weak I could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bott'e of 
Cardui. the woman’s tonk, and I com
menced taking It. From the very lirsl 
dose, I couM fell it was helping rne. I 
can now walk two mile» without 11» 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonk. It has helped 
more than a million women, in Its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for year». He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend H. Begin taking Cardui today.

ITr<(» to ;  Cr-*taM<nc« MMWIiw Co., I 
AdvHory T»«n., foe

#ru yoiiroaM «o4 64->gwf*
T v m o w «« Ht ”  « tv t I t  pUlc v r tp p ir . J< t

Coal— Galore

P R O F E S S IO N A L  ^

O. F. McMASTER 

DENTIST 
Terms Cash

Office 2nd floor witfCDr. Goo. L. Miller

M. ARMSTRONG. M. 0.
Practicing Physician ^

I'iffice at Grimes Drug Store ^  
Merkel, Texaa

Telephones; Rea. 1-2; Office 1-0-

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real E>tate, Fire, Accident anc. Tornado 

Insurance Agent
.Notary Public.

I Office over Farmers State Bank

C. D. MIMS 
Attorney-At Law

, - N . '
I Genernl Practice ar o Coliectionb

L ‘i '11 Title 'V >rii •» Hp«ciality 
Office over Farmer» State Hank. ^

I '
G. W. JOHNSON

I Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 
! Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicit» Your Rn»ineaa 
Notary Public in Ofhee 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

Better cookies, cake 
arui biscuits, too. A ll 
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious as mother used 
to hake. And just as wbole- 
•ome. F«v purer Baking Pow
der than Calumet caanot be bad 
at anj friet.
Ask your grocer.

noivio wiewm aw/um

Fur ,H »• o r t  lime 1 will g ive on 
each 825 CXi »  itch a $5.00 gold 
chain; each 820 00 gold watch a 
$4.00 geld chain; each $16 00 
gold watch h $3 00 gold chain; 
each $12 50 g“ ld v atch a $2 00 
gold chain, and on our $100 
wa ohee a guarantee for one yea*. 
Come, take your choice. I will 
be glad to have you call. Mre. 
E, .M. Ruat.

Tm  S—’ i  —  .t » • «  hwfSaaf

C«l— 11« tor to wtmr «JS «ejilai._______I

Wood Must toniR Down.
Jno S. H Jtfhea aella it at $2.50 

per cord on the ground 6 milea 
at>ulh of Merkel. 16t2pd

\\ hen YOU Need Coal, Phone me 
D O N T  W M T

Telephone No. 4

H. M. W ARREN
ICE AND COAL

a b s t r a c t s
Tn buy iHnii without seeing it I» i-o^  

buyhiisine«», but to It with
out an abstract is worse. You 
sc* your title a.« » ’ell as your land.

WE MAKE ABSTRACTS
ANDKNO\\ How

Taylor County Abatract Co. ^
Abilene, Texas Geo. C. Bishop. Mgr.

W hen in A b ile n e

Mosart  Cafe

R e g u la r L u n c h  ? 6 c  
• S h o r t  O rd e r s
I I

I S e rv ic e  an d S a tis fa c tio n

J A C K  6 I L S T R A P

4.

Representative

Ford and Buick A u to  Ag:encies

tho following offioera ware elect
ed : John Mqrgan, President. 
Erceat R igera, Vice President, 
Joel Counts, Secretary, Roy 
Coate, Aeaiatant Secretary, 
Rtanley King, Treasure and 
Js ’ipcr Tucker, Prat» Reporter.

Phone 124 for fraeh vegetables 
three t'rDaa each week. Anchor 
Mercantile Co.

RfiMNiRn Nolle«.
Am standing my French Coach 

horee. Registered Black Spanish 
Jack,Jersey Bull and Duroo boar 
one block east of the poet office 
at Merkel. G. R. Oazzaway.

T H EfB LA C K  BOX

Whewes’cr You Need a Oeneruf Tonic 
Take Orove'a

The Old Standard Orove’a Taateleat 
chill Took la e<jually valuahle aa a 
Genera] Tonk because it contain» the 
well known tonk proper! ie« of QUININE 
and IRON. It action the- Liver. Drive» 
ont M»I»ria. Knrkbea the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cent».

H. M. Rose for 10 cent gaso
lene and the best lubricating oils 
manufactured,

THE BLACK BOX

iAk-bi

Nnllce 16 Farmers.
I want one hundred cases of 

eggs lo eupply tny oiistomere 
V\’ lll pay higheet market price. 
See me before selling. Will buy 
you- ohickens, W. P Duckett.

16 1

P n  Qsfnlna T lw t tfe w  Nat Affaet T to  Nae»
n re m is r o f Ha tonte and la a a tle r  efteel, LA X  A 
T IV K  »R U M O  O r iN I N K I -  b e tte r ltn in  o n ìin s n - 
Q u ln ln r  and doea n o i rana« a a rro n anea« oor 
rnaa iaa Hi haw l. R em em bet Ibe  fo l i  o o a ir  aad 
toofc taa tha  a b ra a ln r*  o f R . W . O R O V «. ISa.

Strength F  
Fifty Years

caa be la h t ah td ly  
tke r if ll aeeri*- 

BMat, aad Natare'sewa 
feed li Scoff*« Emah im  

La» sIreentWeed iLotnaada ef Bet 
aed weniea te ceaHaet tLeir werft 
aed nsefeleea» fer M iay year».

Sceif *a Smahfkn la a food, a ntedi- 
dne and a tonk to keep the 
Mood rich, avoid rheumattam 
and thwart nervooarnndftiona.
It la free from akobol or harni- 
ftii d-uga The heat physk-taaa 
preacrihe it

ntedi-

THE BLACK BOX



Consolidation S te p -Live lyS alo
CONTINUED THROUCHOUT THIS WEEK AT WOQDROOF BROTHERS

In order to reduce our Stock to the capacity of our building. Great Slaughter Prices. A complete stock 
and the newest goods to select from. The consolidation of Woodroof Bros, large stores at Waxahachie 

ith the Merkel store makes our stock the largest and m o s t  complete ever shown in Merkel.

To>Day and Saturday mark the Closing of this Event. Better 
take advantage of thèse remarkable prices while they last -Do it Now

I
i

LAD IES SILK  PE TT IC O A TS -Lad ies  messa- 
line Silk Pettcoats in all colors, worth 
sale p r ic e ..................................................

LAD IES S ILK  DRESSES—One lot ladies $15 
one-piece silk dresses, this sale price .. $7.50

L IN E N  LAC E S—One lot 25c and 35c linen 
laces, extra special for this sale, per yd. ..11c

ASSORTED RIBBONS— 1 lot ribbons worth 
15c to 25c per yard, this sale price per yd .. 10c

LAD IES SK IRTS—Ladies skirts worth form
erly $5 to s>7, sale price........................... $.3.50

LAD IE S  VESTS—Ladies vests worth 15c, 
this sale price ea ch .................................... 7 ‘a c

N EW  SPRING G ING H AM S— Beautiful line 
new spriniT ginprhams worth 10c per yard.sale 
price per yard ............................................. 7 '»c

BROWN DOMESTIC—Regular 8 'ac sea is
land domestic, full 30-inch wide, price.. .6 'tc

V A L A N C IE N E  L A C E S -O n e  lot valanciene 
laces, worth 10c and 12‘»c per y d ................ .5c

E.MBROIDERY—One lot embroidery worth 
3.5c. this sale price per yard ...................... 22c

5c BUTTONS—All kinds o f 5c buttons, per 
card..................................................................3 c

10c TO W E LIN G — Crash toweling regular 10c 
value, now ................................................... .8c

COTTON CH ECKS—Good round thread cot
ton checks, worth 6c per yard, sale price 3 4; c

GOLD M E D AL B LEACH ING — Gold medal 
bleached domestic. .*>6 inches wide, best 10c 
grade, nice soft finish, per yard...............7 '»c

C LARKS 0. N. T. TH R E A D -C la rks  O .N .T. 
thread, all numbers, this sale per spool .. .4c

MENS SU ITS—One lot mens suits worth S15, 
S18.50. $20.00 and $25.00, half price 
o r ................................................ 87.50 to $12.50

$1.00 SH IRTS— Mens regular $1.00 shirts 
now fo r ........................................................... 79c

MENS WORK SHI R T S -O n e  lot mens 50c 
work shirts, this sale price ....................... 35c

STETSON H ATS— Mens $5 John B. Stetson 
hats, this sale price ..................................$3.75

MENS H ATS—One assortment men and boys 
hats worth up to $2.50 your choice..............95c

W O O D R O O F  BROTHERS ThTÑre
t U i 3 Brfi OMIi"̂ 1 UgW J

: ; r r - - - - - -  1
MRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

Dauble Wedding at Abilene.
Mr. J. T. Browning and Miss 

Mowatte Stonecipher of Noodle 
and Mr. L. L . Stoneoipher and 
Miss Ruby Browning also of the 
same community were married at 
Abilene Saturday.

Following the marriage the 
young people returned to the 
Noodle country where thej^ will 
reside in the future.

The Mail joins the many 
friends of the contracting parties 
in extending congratulations.

Elbert Touchstone entertained 
a few guests Friday evening at 
hie home in West Merkel. Candy 
making and games were greatly 
enjoyed by all. Those present 
were Misses Myrtle Dupree, W in
nie Sharp, Ina Mae Adams, 
Mamie Ellis, Bessie Touchstone, 
Messrs. Merle Burroughs, Will 
Merri:\ Lewis Swann, Ed Scott 
and the bust.

Clarence Hamm entertained 
several couples at bis home F ri
day evening. Rook and pro
gressive 42 were the diversions. 
His mother served dainty re
freshments to Misses Mary Anna 
Mayfield, Mamie Moore, Kathryn 
Henderson, Messrs. Q. Rust, 
Roger and Loring Hamblet.

The Twentieth Century club 
will meet Saturday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’ clock with Mrs. Ruby 
Harris at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Alice Touchstones.

Methodist Boraca
The Baraca class reached its 

highwater mark again last Sun
day. Every member seemed to 
be full of entbusiarm and inter
est for the class all of which was 
shown by the presence of thirty 
two members some being new 
members.

Mr, Johnson taught the class 
as Mr. Morris was not able to 
teach the class. On entering 
the room Mr. Johnson said, *'1 
see very clearly why Mr. Morris 
became so interested in the class 
It gives me inspiration to appear 
before such an entbusiastical 
body of men.”

An interesting business meet
ing was held Friday evening in 
which there was a great deal of 
interest taken although the num
ber was few. At this meeting

isom-Yurk.
SatuNiay afcernoon at 4 p m 

Mr. G. B. Isom, of this place, 
and .Miss Mattie York of Brown- 
wood were united in marriage 
at the home of the brides par
ents.

The following evening the 
contracting parties left over the 
Sante Fe for View where they 
will make their future home 
and where Mr. Isom is engaged 
in.farming. The many Merkel 
friends of the groom are extend
ing congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Isom.

The Merkel High school Sen
iors were Wednesday afternoon 
guests of the Science Depart
ment at the Simmons College in 
Abilene. They were chaperon
ed by Prof. Witt and Miss Burk
ett, graduates of Simmons Col
lege of 1912. The autos were 
gaily decorated with streamers 
of purple and gold and class 
penants. A  program was given. 
The senior song of the Simmons 
1912 class “ Purple and Gold”  
composed by Miss Burkett was 
renuered with .Miss Burkett at 
the piano. A lovely two course 
luncheon was served in the 
Domestic Science Annex to 
.Misses Msmie Ellis, Olive Teaff, 
Almeda Harris, Zora ^'est, 
Beulah Garrett, Nell Tracy, 
Willie Toomb-», Mollie H tH, 
Willie Svnn, .Mary and Jackie 
Jeniiings, Miss Burkett. Messrs. 
Sherlie Kinp, . McMurry, L. 
H'lWdfd, J, Tucker, .Mr. W itt

THE BL̂ CK m

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Foot Tears of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. BnOock Gave 

UpmDespair. Husband 

Came to Rescoe.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes IS follows: “ I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called In, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
toon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing teemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a botl'e of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist his 

I sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it wQI do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

WriU to: C^a<u•eoc« MtSkiM Co.,
Advtiery Dept.. C^atunooca. Tran., tot Spectai 
/ntlructUm* m your com .ndM-pat* booh,. Homo 
Tiuaunrai tm W aara." Mat la pUlo wrappar. ]<•

P R O F E S S IO N A L  ^

O. F. McMASTER 

DENTIST 
Terms Cash

Office 2nd floor with^Dr. Geo. L. Miller

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.
Practicing Physician ^

Office at Griinea Drug Store 
Merkel, Texaa

Telephonea: Rea. 1-2; Otfice 1-0-

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

C. 0. MIMS 
Attorney-At Law

General Practice and Colleotionv 
L n J  Title *V ».-k a Sp>«ciality 
Office over Farmers State Bank. ^

Better cookies, cake 
and biscuits, too. A ll 
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious as mother used 
to bake. A n d  just as whole
some. For purer Baking Pow
der than Calumet caaoot be had 
at a«gr /ruf.
Ask your grocer.

UOIVIO HKHEST AWAIM

For ;t bi ert tloie 1 will give on 
each $25 OfJ witch a $5.00 gold 
chain; each $20.00 gold watch u 
$4.00 gold chain; each $16 00 
gold watch a $3 00 gold chain; 
each $12 50 gold watch a $2.00 
gold chain, and on our $1.00 
wa'ohes a guarantee for one yea*. 
Come, take your choice. I will 
be glad to have you call. .Mrs. 
E. .M. Rust.

Wood Must loniR Down.
Jno S. H ighes »ells it at $2.50 

prr cord on the ground 6 miUa 
south of Merkel. 16l2pd

Phone 124 for fresh vegetables 
three times each week. Anchor 
Mercantile Co.

Coal— Galore
When you Need Coal, Phone me 

DON’T  W A IT

Telephone No. 4

H. M. W ARREN
ICE AND COAL

G. W. JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire, L ife and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Business 
Notsry Public in Office 

Office over Woudroof & Company 
.Merkel — Texa.s

A B S T R A C T S
To buy laiul without seeing it is p o ^  

business, but to buy it with
out an abstract is worse. You 
see your title as well a.s your land.

WE MAKE ABSTRACTS
AND KNOW HOW ^

Taylor County Abstract Co. ^
Abilene, Texas Geo. C. Bishop, Mgr.

W hen in A b ile n e

Mosart  Cafe

R e g u la r L u n c h  2 5 c  
S h o r t O r d e r s

I

S e rv ic e  a n d  S a Jis fa c tfo n

J A C K  G I L S T R A P
I • N

Representative

Ford and Buick A u to  Agencies

the following offioera were elect
ed: John Mqrgan, President. 

. Erceet R jgere. Vice President, 
ijo e l Counts, Secretary, Roy 
j Coata, Aaaiatant Secretary, 
I Stanley King, Treasure and 
Jnspor Tucker, Press Reporter.

Breeders Notice.
Am standing my French Coach 

horse, Registered Black Spanish 
Jack.Jereey Bull and Duroo boar 
one block east of the poet office 
at Merkel. G. R. Gazzaway.

THETBLACK BOX

Wiwacver You Need a Oenerul Tonic 
Take Qrove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of Q U IN IN B  
and IRO N . It acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the B lo ^  and 
Builds up the Wbule System. 50 centa

Notice to Farmers.
I want one hundred cases of 

eggs to supply my customers 
Will pay highest market price. 
See me before selling. Will buy 
you* chickens. W. P. Duckett.

16kl

Strength Past 
Fifty Y ean ^

caa be mamtaiaej by 
adaptiat tbe rigbl

H. M. Rose for 10 cent gaso
lene and the best lubricating oils 
manufactured.

THE BLACK BOX

T h e  Q u in in e  T h e t D o ss N o t A ffe c t T Iis  H ead
Breaura ol tU tonte nixl lon tira  effect. LAXA- 
T IVK BROMO Q U IN INR ii better than ordinary 
OuiniDc and duet not caaM aervonsneM nor 
nnaiiia In head, aemember the full name and 
took tar tha tlanalurc of ■. W. OKOVK. 29c.

■cat, aad Natare’sowa oS^
ia Scott*» EmutêiM  

bas streaetbeaed tbeasaads el mea 
aad womea to coatiaoe tbeir wsrb 
aat) asefnlaeu for auay yean.

S co tt’s EmtJaion  Is a  food, s medi
cine and s tonic to keep the 
blood rich, avoid rheumatism 
and thwart nervoua conditions.
It is free from alcohol or harm
ful drugs. Tha best physicians 
rrcBcribe It i«.*,

medi-

I
TH E BLACK BOX

i

)



Free Matinee At Tlie Royal Theatre This Afternoon Showing Pictores That Fully Illustrate This Installment Of “ Zudora" The $20,000,000.00 Mine Mystery

A Great Mystic Story by Harold McGrath
Copynfbt 1914, by Harold McGrath

CHAPTER I.
T»*« Myatary o* th« Spottad Cellar.

ON the side of n mgjteJ mountain 
H hlaok velvet hole ynwninl 
Itubble lay strewn all about 
the liHlKes. To a laymau thU 

Mibble would have explained notliliiR; 
tt) a miner It would Instantly have ex- 
plalDiHl the nature of the hole. l ’r**s 
autly a burly man emerged from the 
bole, sijuiutint;. lie eied the lump of 

^mirt/ in his hand -always n little, but 
never «piite l•nl>u,.'ll j:old to îi.ake it 
Wortb while. The prospi.viiir tlunirtlie 
ijiiartx H.avacely uih>u the aocuniulutiui; 
nibble and leaned dUheartenedly 
aitainat the lop suiii>ort to the eutraiice 
oi the mine. Ills itrubstake wua fast 
dwindling, and in utiolhei four ilays 
lie would have to hike some thirty-two 
•  1’«  to the nearest town for supplies. 
^i,»one: He had i>ald every one
oE them earned at the risk of bla neck., i 
ftar this damnable bole in the ground.

He tilled and lit bis pipe and fell to I 
ifeeaiulug what be would do when be 

k It rich.
Dy and by the dreams faded and 

tte  bitter realities returned. lie  rose 
lamely and carefully picked his way 
dawn to the Irishman's shanty. The 
taro o f them shared their noon meals 

pleasant daya 
*^r>w’t she comlnT’
**eame old story," answered TTalnor, 

entwhlle strong man of the Eclipse 
<^us

■"\lell, well; U'e peggln’ away that 
^T ..3  It  1 got a lump t'day that 
dloti't look so bad. 1 abould say that 
eltell run fifteen th’ ton. I guess them 
wildcatters are th‘ cbapa that make tb' 
seal apondullx—widdera an’ clerks an 
chlMer.'*

In Traluor's life there had been but 
trifling monotonies. He had been a 
sailor In the south sea.s, n luinlH-rJack 
In the north, a ruwpuucher, ii tlremun 
on a north Atlantic liner. lie  hud 
come from a poor but res¡H•ctable Ohio 
r.^..ily. ills f.tther nor his grandfa
ther had ever stepped ovi-r the state 
boundary Hues. Itut In blm there wua 
a reversion to the tyj>e of pioneer who 
liad established the Trainer family 
when Ohio was n wilderness. He 
could not settle down; ht> mtwt t>e on 
the move eontlnuiilly, and when at 
length he Joined the circus be found 
that roamiag. uncertain life much to 
his fancy. There he had met -Mind 
Ke«'ue, known on the handbills (for 
llthogT.aphs wen far U^yond tbe reach 
o f this clrcusi as .Mind l,a I'rnnce. 
world renowned tight rope walker. 
'(I murknble us It might swm. these 
two loved each other fondly, and one 
day the lu«t to wander died In the 
^ in 's  hwrt. and he wanted a roof 
s K r  bis head, children about his knee 
and money In his purse. When the 
opf>ortmilty to go banting for gold 
came he bisiiuitisl not nn Instant 

He had l>een hammering away at tbe 
grim, unyielding rocks for eight 
months, making only such trips to 
town aa were necessary for food. Per
haps the rubble extracted represented 
a thousand dollars, perhaps le.sa Fie 
was dlscouragi-d.

O* o day he staggered out into the 
l)t4U.int sniishlne. A lump of quartz 
w ^  clutched tightly In bis band.

he grew accustomed to the daz
zling light he turned the atone over 
and over, bla heart beating as It bad 
n ^cr beaten br-forc. Tbore were veins 
In' It—broad flakes of It—gold, gold, 
gold;

“ Ilonovan! Donovan!” he cried.
Tbe old Irish proHixK-tor came out of 

his hole, blinking. X
“ I ’ve got Itl I ’ve got It!”
D<movan snatched tbe quartz from 

the hand of bis friend.
“ Holy Virgin! Ve’ve struck Itl I f  

It’B all like that ye’re a rich man. 
Man. man. there’s a hundred dollars 
lu that lump alone!”

Tnilnor collajised on a pile of worth- 
rubhle und laid his he.ad on bis 

He had dune it all In th(*se few 
months He v»ns rich, rich! And all 
tils dreams wen^ going to come truel 
The Irishman gazed down at him me- 
fnlly, hut phlloettphlcally.

“ An’ nK* that’s b»*en prospe<-tln’ twen
ty years an’ alii’T hit my pile yet! 
Well, (lod bless ye, man. I’m glad ye 
: ot It  An’ now let’s go take a look.” 

Like all men who suddenly stumble 
0 ^ ) 1  a virgin fortune, Trnlnor Instnnt- 
(*li.-gan to plan how to protect It He 
liM  ■ me bank uttonieys draw up pa- 

leaving tbe mine to bis wife. In 
< i1^ ot Imt death to his child, to her 
l ush Hid. It was subtly understtssl 
fluit tile brother-ln-luw, Keeue, should 
rgver be able to -touch It. Th(>se weat- 
< t*|t.iuk attorneys were simple and 
Julia men.

P fore he l»ad time to write to bis 
v.dfe Tralnor was killed by a prcma 
ture explosion. He was buried under 
the rabble bla own bands bad tom 
from tbe mountain's side, and tbe kind 
ly :^>noTan started oat to flisl the 
B e l l i i  circus.

Tb« caravan was at that time 7») 
ml1«a to tb« south, about to turn In 
for Um  winter. Bat Donovan fonnd 
It. By mlatak« h« ambled Into the 
men*» dreoalng tent ▲ young man 
with ahnwd dark «/«■ and a

l i ^  r
».T ins.

twist to the corner o f bla Ups laid 
bis hand on Donovan's sbonlder. 

•’Uow’d you get In here?"
’’Why, 1 .«valkisl In,” said Donovan 

amiably.
’’Suppose you walk out iigalu?”
” Ket p yer hair on, bub. I ’m bi-re on 

business I’m lookin’ for .Mlml La 
l-'r.ing. 's they cull her outside. She 
walks tight isijH*.”

’’Well, I’m hi-r brothiT. What do
>(.',l want with InT’r’’

’ S« ,\ecr rniiiior'a hrothci-in-law?” 
'■ Tiainor'.'" said th" young man. a 

I'.;- lighting his ,>yes " iK )  you come 
no:o nim’r ’

" I ' s ,  .\ii' my nu-ssate ts lo his

• I ,  ’ That's his kl 1 there”
"V «’ .'li t t ay so! Well, klti.l o’ look.s 

like lo'o ”
"il«-u ‘ s my sister now.” 
renovan aw a slight woman ot 

pretty hgure and comely tentures. She

A Hugs Crystal Globe In Which Has- 
sani All Saw the Past and tha Fu
ture.

came through the lla|> wlilch separated 
the «I'm ' h’.s dressing tent from the I 
men’s. .*<he lisiki-d a hit tlnsl aisl care 
W4irn. The old niiiier, having had hut 
little to do with women folk, was not , 
iitile to dl.-'cern under the richly yellow  ̂
glare of the lamps the iilr of distinc- j 
tlon whUh marked Mitnl Tnilnor aa ' 
different from her klinl. The Keene I 
family had i-onie from good atock. but | 
hr.d fallen In evil days She nin In- 
st.antly to iho I'.aby.

“ Here’R a man from .lohn. Mlml." 
raid the bnither carelessly.

The young woman nished over to 
rtonovnnand l>egnn shaking bis bands 
How was her man? Had he airuck It 
rich? Did he want lier to quit and go 
lo him?

Ihiiiovan began to swallow with dif
ficulty. How was he going to tell her? 
He wanted to run away. He could 
now readily undersUind why Tralnor 
had always talked of Mlml, Mlml, 
Mlml. until his Celtic ears had tired of 
the name. Sh? was a good wife and a 
good mother for all that ahe waa a 
circus performer. .\nd here he was. 
aiming to lireak her heart! Still, there 
was n bit of cynicism In his makeup 
The new fortune might console her.

Bnt It did not. On the contrary,, 
when, half an hour after learning of 
the death of the man she lov<*d, she i 
mounti-d the wire, a vertigo seizi>d her, i 
she lost her balance nnd fell, and by j 
the time the men had laid sway the 
big top she was dead

For the first time in his wandering, 
futile life Frank Keene felt his throat 
< oiitra< t mill iiiitiliblen moisture till hla 
i-.ves ,\fter a fashion he had loved 
til.s elemi minihd. loyal little sister, nnd 
now stn- was gone. Ii-nvlng him with a 
t»!iby on Ills lirinds. more adept In deal
ing from tile liottom of tbe de< k than 
fniia the top.

"How nimh Is the mine worth?” he 
1.ski'd when the simple funeral was 
over.

“ Dird knows," said Donovan. “ Rut 
It’s th’ biggest strike In twenty years 
But IJ’s ayln’ to l»e tied up till this lit
tle chick’s eighteen. Don’t you worry,
1 hough Til’ lawyers ’ll see to It that 
ye gU euoiigli t’ take care o’ tli’ child 
eddli-nic It. an’ all that”

"W li it's th*> name of the mine?”
••Same as the kiddle’s—Zudora.”
The two seimrated. never to meet 

ng.ilii.
'Hie yt-nrs passed. Kis»ne dntililed In 

all manner of shady trades nnd tiually 
wt lip as a Hindu mystic, a swnml 
He lobl fortunes, dhl crystal gazing 
resnrns-ted souls and aa a tiypriKlud 
played detective with more or less sue 
i-eas. He rarely pnctlred this latter 
game except among his favoml gulls 
It was a simple matter to instmet

grew. The cbi>cka from the Zudora 
were now npplhsl wholly to the wd 
faro of Ills ule< «.

The child grew. Her education lie 
gill. She gave promise of great bi-uu 
ty, e\eii ill the luiik ninl gawky age.

Ha.viaui .\ll had begun to luvo gold, 
tile liright. shilling metal—not lu the 
iibstract, but ill the coiicn-te. To touch 
it wiili Ills bn:era was transjion. No
s. viup’ioii.v o f  Haeh’s was half ao tiiu 
as (he l•ltmk-clli:lk o f  the cuius, the 
I : Ic and llic double c.lU'le tile,, 
l- li upon eaoli oflne. slipping from hl-
baiiils

I ’roui her tlftci-ntb blriljiiay up t<> 
her eigbtis-utb /.udula noted a subtle 
eliai'.o In ibe iiunner of Icr uncle 
lb be. anu- < I'ltlly absif. rarely toil* b 
ed In-r airis-tloiial«'jy. was nnsHly and 
liK'iturn. Faiiiillar us she v. a-i witli 
all the purapberiiuliu of the aiystb'. 
stic still |-l■tuilû l uulsiuinlisl faith hi 
her uncle’s powers Indeed, he was 
a hypnotist of unusual isiwer and was 
roughly skilhsl In tbe science of medi 
cities Ziidoi'u had practice»! the for 
nier art until she wns almost as proti 
dent IIS her master. It iiever otourresJ
t. > h»'r that her ujiele's tin-.ans of exist 
fin e were Jiicthlcal and geiier.illy 
those of a «-heat, l-'auious ii.-tress«s 
anil so- lety w»>n;eii vkslt» d him. and 
not n few notable bankers and fliiun 
clers Clime to him for ndvic»« But the 
general public held llassam .\ll lu tol
erant contempt and Dm- isillee with no 
little suspicion.

Tbe Inner ahrtne of this tsiuivocui 
teuiple w IS drnt>e<l wltli black velvet, 
iiinl there wiTe sis-rvt doors about 
wlili-li even Zudora knew nothing 
There wns the Inevitable ilals aud be 

! fore this a huge cry.stal gloU- lu which 
' llassam .\M saw tin* i»ast an»l the fu 
' tur»» 11  ̂ reveabsl by bis victim. It 

v.as «Hsy lo <Iraw tbe jinst, nn»l It was 
:;» t dill).-lilt to draw the fiilui-e. The 
future in lids glolsi was iiearl.r alw-iirs 
what the victim wlslnsl; licin-e the 
popularity of IIUMtuin .VII. late o f the 
Kclipsf cm us, faki-r snd card sliarp 
i hlef of a Itnnd of iiuist clov. r and in 
geiuous ctituln.-ils. .Vnd Zinloru wan 
i!cr»-d In MivI »»ut of this lni>]uiti'us 
la-iTe MS a wl'd <!oie inlgtit have flown 
over |. I: i:il svennip iiiil»inheil
■ind nid:ni n

.Vs Ik • laiser grew Mroug»-r In Has 
sain .V'l tin* evil th a;g!it previously 
'• •ferre»! t-i became laori* .-in 1 laoie In 
. 'l  -nL Ziitloi a must «li»*. VV ken tie 

la'-* il tills ii.ev ibdikity l»>r The firsl 
’ !iii,* he vv.is geindnelv liorritle»!. Hi- 
was la r uncle, hi-r niol’ i.-r ti.-nl Ims' ii 
Ids sister; th»* girl vv-is bis disb and 
'III. d Itot till* const.lilt recurreu'-e

of an evil desire gmiliially les.s»*ns the 
abhi>rr*-nee of It Today In llas.sam 
Vll’s mind there reimiinisl no shrvsl.« 
of (ompun. i!oii. only a desire to ac 
.•omiill>-!i the ilis-il w'ithoiii in uny 
•¡'.miner dlris-tlng susj-jelor toward

¡ him. So to thU one ohjis-t ho now | 
turnisl tbe brilliant iiow-ers of bla ab 

I nonnaly evil mind Zudora must die.
I But how?
I Inn few day» she would be eighteen 

On that dav she would Isssinie en<>r 
i moiisly rich lie  must rid himself of 

ber before she bad time to iippns-lnt« 
wbnt tbe jicwer of mouey meant But 
how? In what subtle, etinning man

tx'ggeil to be nllowod to use her power« 
of logical deductlou. Zudora should 
play the dctt*ctlve to her heart'a con
tent. and If she met with aome terri 
blu ats-ldebt who would be Uie wlaer? 

Twenty lullllous In gold!
Ills lianda o|N*iied and shut apaamod- 

ically I ndlstliietly he heard a rviatle 
of petticoata. He oiieued hU eyes to 
find tii.s niece ut lilt fts-t 

•’Uncle, don’t you know what day 
thla is?” she asked.

“ Why, It la Wevlueaday."
“ Have you forgotten that thla 1« my 

eighteenth birthday7"
‘'Eighteenth birthday I Good heav- 

eno, ao It la. ao It IsT'
He laid bis hand upon her ilark bead, 

but he did not look dovvn Into the 
youthful and t>eautlful fac« raised to
ward Ilia own. Hla fingers uucuuacluua 
ly erei»t into tlie girl's huir, a trifle too 
airougly for an affectionate gesture.

"What Is It?" she asked, drawing her 
bead away quickly.

“ A touch of rbeuiuatlam In my arm,” 
he said Intuitively. “ You know It gives 
me twinge once lu uo often. So you 
are elglUeeu years old?”

"And you said that on thla day 1 was 
to come Into u foruuie.”
' "That is true. How much do you 
think it 1̂ ? ”

“Ob. perliapb $&'\ov.O.”
" Is  It lo.st’i ’ sin- iisked.
• .\o, my ebild. it Is tin* terrible re 

HiKiiisliiibiy v\ 111) b is about t>> rest 
û iuit your yutiiig suouldei.s that makes 
mesad. Tomorrow inoriilng your law
yers will infui'in you that yon are one 
of the rU'liest hciressc.s in Auierlca.”

" I  ncle, d'lb’t m.ike luu of me!"
” 1 iiiu telling you tile tiuih. To date 

Zudora bus turuevl out souiethliig like 
gilli.UUvl.DUU. It waa the express w-lll of 
your father to have UiU kept (julet, ao 
that you would not be Uithered with 
fortuno huun-ra Gill, you will marry 
a duke or a prince. V»mi will become 
a famous beauty. But my advice la 
thla: Tbiit until uiy guardianship
ceases—you will be twenty-one then— 
you will say nothing to any one about 
this fortune. It would iiiuke life un- 
bearahlv for us both."

“ I'll gladly agii*« to that.” she said 
eagerly.

“ Whenever you leqiitre a largo sum 
of money- you will write tbe attomeyo, 
and they will send it. Think of the no
toriety. the busy re|)orters, the broken 
down nobles, Indigent Ms-lety folk!”

She laughed at the pleturii. He was 
right. I f she desired |>«-ue« and com
fort she must kvs-p this fortune away 
from the public eye 

"Zudoni. there Is one pleasant fancy 
you must henceforth put entirely out 
of your iiiiiiil.”

“ Aud what is tiial’/'
“This fancy for John Storm. For all 

that you have Inherited thla vast sum 
I of money, you are still under my 
gnartlluiiship for three years.“

What Zudora would have replied to 
this half vclleil d»-mund w'lll never be 
known. The N-ll rang, and shortly 
after that John Sturm himself was 
iishere»! Into the riMun lliissum All 

' lUHltied coldly, but Ui« girl sprang to 
gns-l licr kivcr.

•■How’s the case gomg?" she asked.
Pretty W» !1 1 think I shall win

out agaliiit Blcnrclth.”
"He liati-s y»>u ’
"No duiiht of It. He'd like nothing 

tielter than to sti»-k u knife in my 
im< k ”

Hassaiii .Vll’s e y e s  imrmwe»! .\n 
I blea hnd i-vinie to him

"Mr Keene.” said Storm sudileuly, 
“ 1 know 1 have my way lo make, bnt 

' I ciiii assure you that i can give 7ja- 
(lorn i'll the material comforts she has 
kiiovvij 1 want Zudora T<tr my wife.” 

“ It Is ImiMisalble,” replied llassam 
All

“ ImpoBslblcr’ echoed the two young 
people.

“ Absolutely,”  with growing coldness. 
“ In the first place I am Zudora’a 
guardian until she Is twenty-one. 
Thori-fore I do not proi>o«e that she 
shall throw herself away on an ordl- 
iiar.v lawyer."

’’Sir.”  said Storm, "1 do not quite 
like ftif* tone you use."

“ Indeed! Young man. I am not only 
her guordinn. hut I am also her flesh 
und UIoimI uncle, and I do not proiiose 
that she shall bungle her future by a 
iiian lage to you.”

.Not a word about the mllUoiis. Zu- 
dora thought liard for a moment and 
concluded It might be wise to say 
nothing to her lover until she bad this 
fortune under her band.

“ Whfit If I proml.se never to marry 
any one else?” she said.

Hassnni All shrugged. ’’Come, come; 
bo wnslble. Until you both get over 
this foolish idea 1 must request that 
Mr. Storm cease calling here.”

“ Very well, sir,” said Storm angrily. 
"But 1 warn you that I shall see Zu- 
dom outsUle ns often ns she l.s kind 
enough to pv'ftidt me. <ioo»l evening.” ; 
Storm sent Ziutura a n-sssiirlng smile 1 
as he left the room.

"What 111 the world have you against 
John?” eii**<l Zudora bewllderevlly.

”1 do not projiose to see you support

out til« faealty of «ustulned reasoning.
There was little love lout between 

Storm nnd Blenrelth. They had clash 
•il a dozen times during the past year, 
and once or twice they hnd almost 
come to blows. On tbe last day they 
came together In the courtroom Just 
before the noon reeess. Blenrelth

Today Zudora tried It on the greeo 
parrot but tbe whirling lights simply 
tumbled tbe bird off his perch. She 
picked him up aud revived him aud 
soon forgot all about him in the re
newed interest la the spotted coUsr. 
Idly ahe Imitated the murks with the 
stub of peiiclL * * • Ajid then, as

threw discretion to the winds and hurt I li the whole world had suddenly light
ed a low epithet ut his rival.who swift-1 
ly retallatc-d by striking the German 
across the face with tbe brief he held 
In bis baud. '

A tremendous confusion ensued, and 
from her seat in the gallery Zudora 
viewed the scene with alarm. ThU 
man Blenrelth was an athletic bully. 
He had lieen In America but a few , 
years, and be still held to the German | 
view regarding a blow In the face, j 
He hastily scribbled a note, which he ,

Str.king fv* Carman Acrevs the Face

uer that vvou.d make It llu(M)s>.ib;e for 
the law to trace the «'»-ed lu him? .Vial 
there was nnuther olwtacle rising slow
ly, hut surely and fiiniiiihibl.v, over the 
horizon-love. Youth and the lincea 
■ilty of love, the-M* nien.acctl tl:t* Jilnns 
-if llrorinin .VII He tiai tolerated thla 
k»-eii »-M-J, i-Ic.iii llvtal young lawyer, 
lohn ¡Storm. Iiei-niise he hnd lu n way 
relieved him of the trial of flndlng eii 
tertiilnuieut for Zudom The time had
come for Stono to tie sent alioiit his 

some of his confederates to rob certain i business.
of bis clients. It was equally a simple- One night while be was dreaming 
matter to recover the stolen objects— over the past, marveling over tbe 
for a suitable reward. Keene eventu • strange crust of cynicism which over 
ally bei’ame know« to the cult aa Has- lay bis sense o f moral obligation, Uas- 
sam All. aud under that name bU fam« tarn saw his way. Zudora was Inter

; ested In detectlv« work and bad ofter

II fortune hunter,” rather Inmidy.
“That's nonsi*nse.” she d(»cl:irisl with 

spirit, ".lohn tells the truth wheu he 
says he is able to take care of me.”

“ Sllll I forblil It. anil legally It Is my 
right.”

“ But 1 love tiliu. 1 would not trade 
him for the greatest i>rlnce In rhrlsten- 
dmn. nii'l If 1 cannot marry him I’ll 
inorry n-i one.”

“ Well, well,” said Hassnni ,\ll, ap- 
Iinri'iitl' ri'lenttii'.'-. ” lf you take such 
» stand I’ ll ciiiiipruinlsr.”

She gazed pt him eagerly.
“Solve my next twenty ensen and you 

can marry him. full n. nr- single case 
nnd yon must reiiuii ■ r him."

Zmlorn agreed instantly, even Joy
ously. For a lung time she hnd been 
seized with the desire to play tbe de 
tectire. and her uncle had often ad 
mltted that her powers of logical de
duction were remarkable In a woman 
who. philosopher« claimed, wa« widt

Zudora Han Over to tho Dead Man.

shoved toward Storm. The latter read 
It, shrugged and n'>dded atnimattvely. 
All might bave gone well but for tho 
fset that an enterprising re()ortcr 
found till* dt.si-arded note and made a 
great M-oop for his jiaper. Blenrelth 
had rhalleiigisl Storm to a duel, and 
tbe Ritter h:id hotly agr**ed, despite 
the fact that he knew nothing of 
swords and was a very indifferent pl.s- 
ti)l shot

And H.as.sani All foiind a way to dis 
pose of .Tohii Storm.

And Zmlorn thought she had found a 
way to save him. She found him lu 
the cellar, bravely frying to hit a luills- 
eve target. It would liavo tieen liiugh- i 
abli* under any other clrcumstiiiiee. He j 
was not ti> he swerved, however. And i 
when she threateiieil him with the |io j 
IK-e he laughed. He knew tho [lollce 
of old. Th*-,v ivoiild refnsi* to take the | 
alTalr sei tously. Slcnii laid down hLs j 
ri-viliver und took n dr!nk of water. ■ 
Th(>ii he picked Up tli«- revolver aud I 
tM g:in pegging away. I'nobserved. ahe 
drui-gi-il tl.e drinking vuter Tli»*re , 
Mould Is* no duel that iil-ght

The next 'iiorning illenreith wan 
found di-a*l m his llhmry, stmneh*d. , 
and .lohn Storm, in a d:izis| conditlnn. ‘ 
dtsheveli d. iv.is urresteil on  the str**et ! 
' Imrg(*ii with murder |

il.’issiiin .Ml. In his capacity of crlm ; 
Inal Investigator, accomfiatiled by Zu- j 
doni. etiferi*d with tlie polUv tho scene i 
of tho crime. j

’’Well, my chilli.” said he. ” hero la ■ 
your first case. I.et us W'e If you can ( 
handle It.* Zudora. having a double 
liii'entlve. ran over lo tbe dead mau. 
Op the floor she found a «cnrfpln, 
some sm.'ill change, nnd she noticed 
that hU collar hung by the rear huttna 
Shu hurriedly wmpiH*d tlK*ae three ar
ticles lu hep h.n lid kerchief. Tlie pecul
iar grivn sisits on this coll.-ir had 
uronsist her curiosity.

She wi ns very uiihapQy-. The drug 
stie had given her lover had not put 
him to sloi'p. It had merely sent him 
wandering about tho streets through
out the ulght in a I iunk state o f mind 
He would not be able to account for 
bis time, and she might plead In vain 
that she had given him a Bleeping po 
tlon to keep blm In Ids house until all 
chance to fight Blenrelth was gone.

Several days passed. Storm mojied 
In bis cell. Truth to tefi. he wasn’t 
sure that he hadn’t killed bis enemy. 
From tbe moment Zudom loft blm 
until he found himself in Jail be could 
remeinlK*r nothing. When she told 
him what she hnd done be smllixl and 
forgave her

“ But you got me Into a pretty pickle, 
little girl, and you'll have to get me 
out o f It.”

"I will.”
The iiiarka on the collar were |>encb 

m.irks. nr.il they bothen*d her Often 
she iliiug the collar veh»*meiitly from 
Uer. but she iilways went back to It 
One day shu found soniethUig on the 
fiiMir in the library. At that luoinent 

I stie attnchisl no slgui Ilea nee to the 
find.

Zig/..ig pencil Uiien on the collar- 
how had they come there? Before the 
crime? That was not quite iiossible. 
The German had heeii scrupulously 
neat In his attire She Invariably 
sought what was known as the mya 
tic room when confronted by any se- 

, rious prolileni. No sound ever reached 
there .V gM*en parrot swung on a 
perch He wns very old and was 
doubtless the repository of many a 
strange secret. Once be muttered 
"I.et’H get him!" Zudom thought this 
rather odd nnd began quizzing tbe old 

i bird. Rut he refuseil to s{ienk further 
i Near the dais stood a mi*chnnlcal af- 
1 fair constructed something after the 

manner of a pin wheel. It consisted I of two tulies of glass, which revolved 
j In opposite directions, filled with ■ 

brilliant, diffusing violet light This 
Uttl« invention waa Qaasam A ll'« own

ed up, Zudom at last understood how 
Klenrcith had come to his death.

When the trial begun It looked vary 
bad for John Storm. The altercatk« 
with tho decedent In court waa rev l«w  
ed, the dueling challenge, their pi»- 
vlous enmity, the twelve unaccountP- 
ble hours. In the balcony Uossam All 
and tbe mau Burns watched the peu- 
cetidiuga with aouuitblng more than 
normal Interest When the Jury final
ly received the Judge's Instruction« 
every one conceded that John 8torm 
was a lost man; nothing could ««ve  
him fnim the chair.

8uddi*nly np the aisle toward the 
Judge’s desk came a veiled woman.

’’Stop!’’ she crli*<l. “ It was 1—1!"
Then she fainted. The Judge, the 

attorneys, the reporters, the spectators, 
all rose lii their amazemeut A wo- 
mnn! .\fter the tableau came confu
sion iiiiil I'liMos. The Judge signed to 
the jury to ri-tiirii to tbeir chairs.

storni, ili-KpIti- the deputy sheriffs, 
piislii'il Ills way to the wouiiiu’s side 
mil swiftly ralsrd tlie veil.

■'ZcilonT.'” He turned re.solutely to 
(he Jiidgi- "Your honor, there Is some 
inlsiake. This young wuuian hiia had 
iiuttiiiig to ilu wit., the death of Blen
relth It i-i utterly impossible."

"Tliat remains to be seen. .Mr. Storm 
Beturii to ibe docket If you please.*"

"But sill* Is Innocent!"
“Di-piitles!" called the Judge sternly. 

He was sorry for Storm, but duty was 
duty none Ibe less

The court wns eventually cleared. 
Storm was taken back to bis cell. Ha«- 
sam All and Bums went away togeth
er. Immediately Zudora nought tbe 
office of the district attorney, whom 
she found haranguing with tbe connael 
for the di*f(‘iise.

“ I f I can i-onvlnce you two gentle
men, will that be sufficient?" she asked.

"It will,” affirmed tbe district at
torney. ” Riit why can’t you give us 
the man’s name now?" be naked.

“To tell his name now would spoil 
everything. ’ declared Zudora. " I have 
no evidence at this moment that would 
bold In law. but I ’ll guarantee to place 
It in your bands before midnight You 
two will come secretly to my bouse, 
aud I will secrete you behind some cur
tains. and there yon will hear the evi
dence from the man’s own lips.”

“N’ery well,” said the district attor
ney. “ But I warn you that auy kind 
of oriental mummery will not pass as 
evidence ”

“ Do you see this pencil?”  ahe asked, 
exhibiting •*. stub.

“ Yes ’’
“ It is the one. It Is green, indelible, 

not a coiumon. everyday peuciL The 
criminal bold this stub in his band 
while stnin-'llng Blenrelth. Why none 
of us ahiill know unless he can be made 
to tell.”,.

.Vt 1* o’clock a man enteri*d tlie mys
tic room. Ill* looked puzzled.

"You wlslicd to ace me?" he said to 
Zudora

"Yi*s. Please sit down. Mr. Burns.”
Atiove. uiilsitnown to either, tbe 

di-et> iluisl f.-ice of IIass;iru .Ml appear- 
cil. In 111« tiond be held a revolver 
with II Maxim silencer. As has been 
siiiil. the mystic room po.sst*8s«*d a dos- 
•*n secret exits. From this upper one 
it was llassam All’s habit to takestix-k 
of bis victims b»*fore meeting them 
licrsonally. He waited.

Zudora began to ask aimless ques
tions. Bums eyed her restlessly. Sud
denly she sprang tbe trap. She held 
lip the iienclL

•’This la yours. I saw you writing 
with It It fell to the floor, where I 
found It. It Is the same pencil that 
marked the collar of Blenrelth In bis 
death Rtrugglea"

Burns Jumped to his feet Zudora 
did likewise, throwing on the power

'‘ Ves, I killed him, but another"—

which act the god Hypuos In motion. 
Muni« tried to look nway, but could 
i; (I Suddi-nly ho screamed and began 
to grovci

” Yi s. I kllliHl nim! But another"—
He '■■toiipi*d. choki*d. tunde a spring 

for the violet light and received the 
fiid I liiirgc Ilf clei-trlclty. There wn 
II ten Idle flash, and Bums stumble-i 
and fi-i; nt Ziuiorn’s feet The attor- 
nr.vs i-usiiisl In from lieblnd tbe ctir 
talus But Mums was dead.

Hnssnm All withdrew his bead like 
a cobra that bad concluded not to 
strike. He bad lost a tool who. per 
bnpa bud known too much. But tbe 
slgnlfirant fact remained that John 
Storm was still lu bis way.

And Zpdora bsd won her first c«««.
[To b« continued.] ,
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T H E A N O H O R M E R C A N T I L E C O
THE SUPPLY HOUSE OF W EST TEXAS

We are better prepared than ever to take care of your every 
want in the Dry Goods, Grocery and Hardware lines. And re
member that the GINGLE OF THE DOLLAR always does its duty

At The Anchor Alercantile Company

STOCK A Large, New, Down-to-Date and Up-to-Now 
in every respect, such as Merkel shoppers
--------- -------=  SHOULD BE PROUD OF = = = — — STOCK

OUR CLOTHING DEPT.
No Better Time or Offering Will Be 

Made for Those Who Want to Take 
Advantage of Our Clothing Sacrifices

Our clothing department is more complete than 
ever and owing to the dull market selling 
in other parts of the country’ we were fortunate 
in securing some real bargains in woolens, con
sisting of serges, worsteads and cheviots and 
offer them to you at the following reductions.

Guaranteed all-wool black and blue serges, 
brown and gray worsteds and 
cheviots, $25 values at........... S18.50
Guaranteed all-wool black and blue serges 
brown, gray and mixed colors 
$20.00 values................. ........ $15.00
Guaranteed all-wool black and blue serges, 
worsteds and cheviots Q
$18.50 values..--------------------- $  I O b w U

We offer you the best serge on the market for

$10.00the exceptional low price of 
per suit

Only a limited number of the above suits on 
hand and it will pay you to make your choice 
early.

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
Staple Articles That Can Not Possibly 

be Bought at the Prices we Are 
Making in the near Future

Our staple department is complete with the low
est possible priced goods that are obtainable in 
the markets. These goods were bought early 
at a basis of the very lowest price of cotton and 
our stock is limited. When these goods are 
gone prices will be from 20 to 25 percent higher.

25 yards good 36-inch brown domestic for. .$ 1 .0 0
30 yards good cotton check....................   1.00

16 yards good cheviots..............................  1.00

15 yards good 36-inch bleach domestic____ 1 .0 0

Best grade full width 10-4 bleached sheeting 
per yard.........................................  2 5 c
Best grad§,full width 9-4 bleached sheeting 
per yard.................................................._ ..2 2 J 4 c
Best grade full width 10-4 brown sheeting 
per ya rd .....................................................2214c
Best grade full width 9-4 brown sheeting 
per yard...............   2 0 e
Best full w’idth feather tick, per yard............ 15 c

Best grade 10c and 12 l-2c toweling crash 
per yard ...........................       7J4 c
Seven spools Charter Oak thread....... ...........2 5 c

SHOE PRICES DOWN
Read Every Word of This Argument, 

The Prices and All, it Will be 
Well Worth Your Time

We have a limited number of ladies’, men’s and 
children’s oxfords that we are giving some ex
ceptional values for the purpose of reducing our 
shoe stock and giving room for other shipments 
that are in transit.

One lot men’s $5 grade gunmetal, kangaroo and 
vici oxfords, special price........................... $ 4 .1 5

One lot men’s $4.50 and $4 grade gunmetal a,nd 
vici kid oxfords, special price..................> ..$ 3 .15

One lot men’s $3.50 gunmetal and vici kid ox
fords, special price......................................$ 2 .8 5

One lot ladies’ $4 grade pat. leather, gunmetal
and velour calf oxfords, special price______ $ 3 .1 5

One lot ladies $3.50 grade patent leather and
gunmetal oxfords, special price......... ....... $ 2 .8 5

One lot ladies’ $3.00 grade patent leather and 
gunmetal oxfords and baby dolls, special..$ 2 .4 5

One lot ladles’ and children’s white oxfords and 
baby doll pumps

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Groceries Enough for All Taylor County
Our stock, one of the largest in W est Texas, is kept fresh. Don^t fail to see us for everything. W e  are headquarters for groceries 
and can supply your wants always with a nice, new, clean ctock. Below we quote a few prices and have better bargains unquoted

100 lbs. of the best highest patent flour_____ S 4 .0 0  5 gallon good coal oil only........ ......... .................4 0 c  25 lb. box choice Dried Peaches------------------- $ 2 .0 0
100 lbs. other extra high patent flour..............  3 .7 5  5 lbs. Arbuckle Coffee...... ..................... ............$ 1 .0 0  1 bucket good Lard Compound-------------------1 .0 0
100 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar__________  6 .4 0  7  lbs. good bulk Coffee   ............ 1 .0 0  1 sack best Pearl M eal.. ......... ...........1   7 5 c

W e  carry nothing but the best in groceries and when you buy from us you can rest assured that anything you get is guaranteed
to be only the best and satisfaction or your money back.

W e give double trade-votes on the Piano for the next 15 days during our trade campaign and it 
will pay the contestants to have their friends trade during that time and secure the extra votes.

Remember we can supply your every want, from a Sewing Machine Needle to a Threshing Machine, and can save you money on

your purchases, owing to our large buying power.

" A n c h o r  M e rc a n tile
THe Supply House o f The West
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